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(Concludedfrom lasti ssue.)

* COMPARISON WITII OTHER ROUTES.

The commercial results to be derived from the
opening for traffic of a great wvaterway by the Ottawa
to the lakes could flot be otherwvise than satisfactory.
To quete MNr. Shanly once more :-" To those who have
made the laws that govern western traffic tlîeir study, I

* leave it, to estimate- the height ta wii..h Canada would
be elevated in comminercial importanc-e by'opening
througb the heart of her Dominion a continuons navt-
gation, shortening by fully one hundueti anti fifty mies,
the shortest water communication that nowv does or
ever can exist besides between tide-water, wvhether on
the Gulf of St. Lawrence or the estuary of the Hud-
cnn, and the broadest extent of grain gruwing country
in the -,vorld." Late years have brought about a most
notewarthy shiîting of trade centres on tbe lakes, the
change being one altogether in favor of the Ottawa
rnute. In the first haif of the century, the commercial
transactions of the country bordering on Lakes Erie
and Ontario were everything. There was no West.
Later on came the unparalleled growth af Chicago,
and the developrient of the country about Lake ffMîchî-
gan. Nov,, Lake Superior bids fair ta fat surpass
thetm ail in the magnitude of her traffic, while Lake
Erie ports derive the major share af their present im-
portance from being receivers, of the grain, ores and
Itnber of Lakes Hluron, Michigan and Superior, except

'Banrror thefirst uwamet of tblsartcli lài last lsabe was cÙditcd'to

in one or twvo instances where they are large shippers
ai coal. For various reasons the growvh of the Cana-
dian North.West bas been slower than was hoped for.
But Manitoba bas this year a wvheat crup estimatcd at
25,000,000 bushels, wvhich wvill tax every existing means
of carrnage to the utmost to pravide transportation for
it. And nothing is more certain than that the centre
ai the grain-shipping area wviIl move steadily northward
year by year. This bas plainly an important bearing
on the future ai the Ottawa route, because it aflords
the most direct line possible fram Lakes Huron, Mi#-hi.
gan and Supenior to tide-water. The general course
from the mouth ai French River ta, Mantreal varies
but little from a direct line, the route lying almost along
the 4 6th parallel ai latitude fromn a point near the en-
trances ta Lakes Michigan and Superior eastward ta,
Montreal, a distance ai nearly 6oo miles. A gentleman
well acquainted with the Ottawa writes as follows:
"IThe route fromn Lake Superiar ta Montreal by way af
the Ottawa River is more nearly ait air Une than auj'
other stretch of inland navigation which can befound in
ail the world, and prescrnts besides, physical conditions
wvhich wvill eniable it ta be improved for the passage ai
the largest vessels for a Iess cost than any other which
can be found."

The saving in distance due ta this feature is very
great.

Chicago ta New York via the Erie route.... 1.415 miles.
.* Montreai l St. Lawrence.. 1.348

., " , " ~Ottawa ....... gSo

Fram Lake Superior parts the showving is even
mare favorable ta the Ottawa, owing ta the more direct
course thraugh the north channel ai Lake Huron ta the
mouth ai French River. Montreal heing 280 miles
nearer Liverpool than New York is, the total distances
framn Chicago ta Liverpool will compare as fallows:

Via tho Erie route ............ ...... 449 miles.
St. Lawrenlce................. 4,148
Ottawa........................ 3780

The actual advarutage in distance is greatly in-
creased also by the comparatively small amuunt of
canaling ta be donc on the Ottawa. Thus taking Mr.
Clark's plan, as altered ta meet existing conditions,
there wvould bc 331, miles, as against 71 on the St. Law-
rence, and 351 on the Erie route, or 22o via the Wel-
land canal and Oswego. The net result will be a saving
ai fromn 30 ta 4o hours on the trip as compared with
the St. Lawvrence, and not less than go ta zoo cam *
pared with the Erie. Nor will this be mnaterialily dt-
creased by the additional lockage required, three ta
four bouts being a sufficient allowance for the amount
above that on the St. Lawrence, and about one hour
for that in excess of the Erie. Not only will this saving
ai time *rinder passible a langer number of trips, and
thus the-canrying on of a largeýr traffic in proportion ta
capital invested, but the absolute safety ai the route
will reduce insurance rates ta a minimum. Ail the way
from the Sault ta Montreal, with the exception uf a few
miles on Georgian Bay, is practical ly a land-locked
channel which the flimsiest of river steamers nxay navi-
gatein safety.

ÀIÎ these elements combined make the Ottawva the
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cheapest possible through route for the grain trafflc.
Average wvbcat rates for the past eight years from Chi-
cago to, New York by the several American lines have
been:

i-Via lakes and Erie Canal........ 6 roc. per bushel.
2-"4 rail ............... 8.96c
3- Il ail-rail routes............. 14-55C.
Making ail due allowance for lack of retura freigbts

nt the outset, it is calculated that wheat should be laid
down in Montreal by the Ottawa route at a cost for
transportation from Chicago not to exceed 31 cents per
bushel, or at least 2J cents per bushel less than the
lowest prevailing rates. A much less cut should bave
the effect o! diverting a large share o! the traffic from
tbose routes, if the statement in a tecent report of the
New York Produce Exchange, that * o! a cent per
bushel wvill suffice to change the channeis of trade, is to
be accepted as anywhcre near the truth.

E nough has been said at least to indicate the im-
portance of the route in relation to the through carry-
ing trade. The magnitude of the traffic on the lakes is
very great and rapidly increasing. The Amnerican
Sault Canal bas for a long lime annually passed ton-
nage exceeding by 25 per cent. that using the Suez
Canal. In 1892, 12,580 vessels were locked with an
aggregate tonnage o! 11,214,333 tons. This affords
somne neasure of Lake Superior's traffic. In i88g the totàl
freigbt carried on the lakes was equivalent to 15,518,360,.
000 ton-miles, or 22.6 per cent. of the total ton-mileage of
ail the railwvays in the United States for the year ending
Jurie 3 oth, 1889. In 1886 there were only six steel
vessels on the lakes, wvith a combined tonnage O! 6,459
tons and a value o! $694,000. In 1890, there were 68
vessels of the samne class Of 99.457 tons burtben, and
valued at $1 1,964,000-

Considered fromn a xnilitary point o! view there is
no doubt the proposed waterway would afford a splendid
second line of defence to Canada, and would prove a
valuable protection to her commerce in case o! war.
The canais o! the St. Lawrence system are peculiarly
hiable to, attack from without, and couid be rendered
useless in a few hours by a mere party of stragglers. A
sbip canal on the Ottawa, being protected by its Te-
moteness [romi the boundary at ail points, would serve
to, maintain undisturbed communication between west
and east, and would give control o! the lakes. Sir John
Michel, to whose mission reference bias already been
made, in addressing a public meeting in Montreal after his
return said: ",You are placed in a position held by no
otbercity that 1 know of in the wvorld, on the only spot
on a vast continent which can be made the receivlng
bouse o! one third a continent's exterior trade, and able
to dispatch that trade to Europe, but you are unsafely
situated. Tbe grand route to, the sea by the Ottawa
and French Rivers should as soon as possible be under-
taken, giving you a backbone o! military strength, and
bringing to your doors tbe vast trade o! the vaster
West."

And the late Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, who was a
firmn believer in the value of the route, said on one
occasion:

I am convinced that the true route for a canal to
tbe Georgian Bay is up the Ottawa, because that would
be giving a bacl<bone to the country. If we had a fine
canal capable o! -arrying vessels o! war in that direc-
tion it would be a splendid means o! defence, as weil as
a great highway for the commercial products of the
IWesi.2'

A more material point, however, and a greater rè-

commendation is that the commercial ties which would
L- formed 'vath the West consequent upon the openîng
o! this rouîte would tend to, knit more firmLy the bonds
of friendliness that exist between ourselves and our
neighbors across the border, and it would thus become
a potent factor in the preservation of that mutual gocxi
understanding which ail true loyers o! either country
desire.

The operiing o! this waterway would exert also a
great inQuence upon the development o! valuablenatural
iesources within our own borders. Bouchette estimated
that the Ottawa valley is capable of supporting 8,ooo,ooo
people; but at pr4sent it has flot more than 4oo,ooo, of
a population. -Portions of the route lie in the midst of
rich.agricuitural land; others pass tbrougb or are ad-
j acent to luniber and minerai, districts among the richest
on the continent. With an open thoroughfare for ve.s.
sels to Georgian Bay, the lumber of the Ottawa valley
would find a western outlet, and a vast and profitable
trade would spring up with the timberless western
prairie States. Not only wouid the cheap carniage of
grain afforded give an immense impetus to the develop.
ment o! the Canadian North.We3t Provinces and Ter.
ritories, but the Algoma, Nipissing and Temiscamingue
distr.cts would be still more directiy benefited by cheap
transportation for bulky products, anid the rapidity of
their seulement by a desirable class of homesteaders
would be greatly augmented.

Doubtless the niagnificent wvater powers of the Ot-
tawa and its tributaries are such as to justify the high
encomiurns pronounced upon them by variouis writers.
To make a final quotation from Mr. Shanly's report: ,~ lIs
water power is not only unlimited in capacity, but avail-
able to its fuliest extent at numberless st 'ages along the
route. By the opening of the projected navigation,
this great nianufacturing agent would be brought into
comparative proximity to the granaries o! Lake Michi-
gan, and wouid 'imniediately be turned to account ini
preparing the ceteals o! the West for the miarkets of the
East. With such a combination of advantages in pos-
session or prospect, it is surely not difficult o! belief that
the valtey of the Ottawa is destinced Io becorne izot only
the workshop of Canada, but onte of the chief nzanufactur-
ing districts of Ainerica."

The recent progress in electrical engineering lias
greatiy enhanced the value o! water powers, but it
would require the space afforded by a special paper to
discuss iritelligently the possibilities arising out o! the
uýse o! the bydraulic, force of the Ottawa and ils tribu tar-
ies lxthe production of eiectricity for nianufacturing
Iighting purposes, or for the propulsion of vessels, rail-
,way trains, etc. On this feature of the project let a single
quotation from a letter by Mr. 0. Higmnan, member of
the Institute of Electrical Engineers, suffice.

"It would be difficult," lie says, Ilto find, on this
cointinent, at any rate, a similar succession of waterfalls
aiong a like distance, and through a country so well
favored foi manufacturing purposes. With the methods
of long distributin o! the electric current now being
perfected by Testa and others, there is no reason why
sufficient energy should not be generated along the
Ottawa and its tributaries, not only for local purposes
aiong the route, but for the operation of the Canadian
Pacific, Canada Atlantic, and Parry Sound raîlways
between Geoigian Bay and Montreal.-

It needs no prophetic vision to see the Ottawa
vailey becorne, as Mr. Shanly says, Ilthe workshop of

mi~c~, perfect hive of mantitaturing irtdustry,
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%vhcn these powers now wasted shall have been har.
nessed in the service of man. To bring about such
resuits, more than a slight expenditure of capital and
labor wvould be justifiable; and, undoubtedly, thiere can
lie no one public work undertaken which would be s0
largely conducive to that end as the opening to naviga-
tion of the noble waterway which is the subject of this
l)aper, and which Nature herself bas plainly indicated
as Canada's great national highway for the traffic be-
tween the lakes and the Atlantic.

THE TELEORAPJI IN CANADA.*

DY CHAS. P. DWKGHT.

The telegraph in Canada has so often been made a
subject of histery and retrespect that one can hardly
liope, in a paper of this nature, to do more than briefiy
ounline much of wvhat bas already been wvritten con-
ccrning its rise and development. The various stages
in its practical eperation, fromn the simplicity of the old
paper register to the present day, are too well known to
require any elaboration at my hands, and I have, there.
fore, simply put together something which may be con-
sidered as a record for this associatiôn concerning the
more important telegraph organizations which have ex-
isted in Canada from the start.

The first commercial telegraph line erected in this
country wvas in the year 1847, between Toronto, Hamil-
ton, St. Catharines and Niagara Falls, cennecting at
tie latter pc'!nt with a line through te Buffalo, owned
by one David Kissoclk. The organization under which
this line was buill. ias known as the Toronto, Hamilton,
Niagara Falls & St. Catharines Eleqtro-.Magnetic Tele.
graph Comipany-a somewbatlengthy title for a concern
of this nature, but one which was thoroughly expressive
in regard te the scope and nature of its business. As a
miatter of curiosity there is laid on the table for your
inspection one cf the original stock scripts of this comn-
pany which an antiquarian friend bias loaned me for the
occasion, and which you will note bears the Signature
uf Thos. D. Harris, president, and P. B. Marling, sec-
ictary. The capital stock of this company was $16,ooo,
.tnd the line was built under contract by Samuel Porter,
a mnan long known afterwards in connection wvith vari-
uus telegraph enterprises in the United States, and of
n~honi it was said that «"hle buit for this first Canadian
tclegraph company an honest and weil appointed lune»

In the saine year, z147, was organized the Mon-
t (Cal Telegraph Company, with a capital of $bo,oo>o.
This company immediately proceeded to construct a
"ne from Quebec te Toronto, and soon afterwards pur-
L-hased thc line erected by the Toronto, Hamilton, St.
Catharines and Niagara Falls Company. The line
frum Quebec, when finished, was looked upon at the
time as the best piece of telegraph construction on the'
continent. The poles were of cedar, thoroughly tamped
and wvell set. Wooden brackets of wihite oak were
uased, with glass insulators. The. wire was a No. 9
gauge, English galvanized, and was the first of this
kind employed for such a purpose on the continent.

At the close of the year 1847 the Montreal Com-
pany had in operation 54c, miles of wire, with 9 offices,
.35 employés, and had sent in aIl 33,000 messages.

An organization knowrz as the British North Ame-
rican Electrical Association was also formed in 1847,
with F. N. Gisborne as the moving spirit. This com-
pany, or association, proposed connecting Quebec with

AZppe rcad betorc the Canaima 11leetiical Assocation ai the Ottawa Cou-
LIoon

the Lower Provinces, and finally with the Atlantic
coast, but for some years the lino wvas exten.ied ne fur-
ther than Riviere du Loup. It was finally extended te
Woodstock, N.B., however, wvhere connection wvas
forrned with the American Telegraph Company, an
organization which had already con nected a few of the
principal points in New Brunswick at that tim e, and
which had a capital Of $25,ooo. A second erganizatien,
known as the Amnerican Telegraph Company, con-
scructed a line about this time from Quebec to Mon-
treal, but wvas afterwards absorbed by the Eastern
Company. All of these lines cast of Quebec, however,
proved a dismal failure front a financial point of view,
and were soon turned over to the Montreal Company
without charge, an~d the line betwveen Quebec and~ Mon.
treal wvas aIse taken over by themn at a nominal chiarge.

In the Eastern Provinces there is on record a pro-
ject set on foot by Mr. Lawson R. Darrow in 1847, for
the purpose cf connecting the hunes then in Nova Scotia
-with those of Maine, and an act of incorporation was
granted for this purpose in 1348. in the saine year a
liue wvas buiît froin Calais, Maine, te St. John, N.B.,
under the organization just mentioned, and which bas
now been incorporated inte a company known as the
New Brunswick Electric Telegrapli Company, with a
capital cf $4o,ooo. A lino te St. John via St. Stephen's,
St. George and St. Andrews, was completed January
Lst, 1849, and during the ensuing summer the Uine was
completed froin St. John te Hampton, Sussex, Salis-
bury, Dorchester and Sackville te Amherst, where con-
nection wvas made ivith the Government hune then in
Nova Scotia, which was buiît front Amherst to Halifax
in November, 1849, and which for the first tinte gave
Halifax con nection. wvith New Yerk.

In 1856 the lines cf the New Brunswick Telegraph
Company were lea sed te the Anierican Union Telegraph
Company, and sorne ten or twelve years later came
under the direction cf the Western Union Telegraph
Company.

The Gevernment line betwveen Halifax and Amherst
was built by F. N. 'Gisborne, for the purpose cf forming
a connectiou witb the Anierican* and New Brunswick
lines at the former place, in order te meet the demand
for communication with New York, consequent upon
the arrivai cf steamers at Halifax with European news.
In 185r this hune was sold te the Nova Scotia Electric
Telegraph Company, an organization chariered in
March cf that year, and which afterwards extended the
line fram Pictou to- Sydney, C.B., and frorn Halifax to
Yarmouth. Upon cempletion of arrangernrts for the
landing of Atlantic cables in Newfoundland, the lines cf
the Nova Scotia C,,impany were leased te the Auxerican
Union Telegraph Company in '86o. In 1866 this lease
was taken over by the Western Union Company, who
purcbased the liues eutright inl 1872.

Returning te the Province of Quebec again, we
find that inl 1849 there was organized what was known
as the Montreal and Troy Telegraph Company which
built a line the saine year fromn Meutreal te the frontier,
and thence via Whiteball te Troy. This company was
organized by Ezra and Aleuzo Cornell, who aIse con-
structed the lino, and which worked for several years
afterwards in conuection with the Montreal Company.
A. B. Cornell, whom it will be remember,ýd was after-
wards Governor cf New York State, acted as manager
of the company at Montreal for two years afler the con-
struction of the lino. Some few yeaâ. aftcrwards the
section cf the lino front Whitehall north becaxue the
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property of the Montreal Telegrapli Company, under a
compact with the American limes, lcnown as the Six
Party Contract, wvhereby certain divisions of territory
were niade and allotted each company.

In 1850 there wvas projected and built a line between
Montreal and Bytown (probably the first telegraphic
connection enjoyed by Ottawa) by the Montreal and
Bytovn Telegraph Company, of which Edward M*cGiI.
livray was president, and wvhich a few years aftervards
ivas purchased by the Montreal Telegrapli Company..

In the year 1852 the Grand Trunk Telegraph Com-
pany ivas organized, and buit a line between Buffalo
and Québec, and seem to have given the Montreal
Company a pretty lively opposition between these
points. After a few years, however, it ivent the wvay of
s0 many of its predecessors, and wvas purchased by the
Montreal Company for the sum of $zx,ooo. Then
sprang up another organization, known as the Pro.
vincial Telegraph Company, îvhxch built a line over the
saine route, but it too was soon absorbed by the Mont.
real Comnpany.

In z868 wvas organized the Dominion Telegrapli
Company, which had soon buit lines embracing ail the
important points between Buffalo, Detroit and Queuec,
and whose opposition became more lively as time ivent
on. Rates were reduced, and the outcome promised
disaster for ail concerned. When in 1881, therefore,
a proposition was made for the consolidation of thes.
conflicting interests, under lease, by the Great North
Western Telegraph Comipany, considérable satisfaction
at the prospect was expressed by ail concerned, and a
deal on these lines was accordingly put through, and is
in operation to-day. The combined mileage ofthe two
cornpanies at the present time, as operated. by the Great
North Western Telegrapli Company at the present
turne, is îS,ooo miles of poles, and 40,000 miles of
wire, with some x,8oo offices.throughout Ontario, Que-
bec, New Brunswick, Manitoba and Northern. New
York State.

By means of this amalgamation the telegraph busi-
ness of the country was for a time almost entirely in
the bands of the Great North Western Telegraph Com-
pany. In every city and town where two offices had pre-
viously been rnaintained theMwrés 'were ail taken into one,
and sweeping reductions in expenses consequent upon
such a niove ivere at once inaugurated. The nionopoly
thus brought about was mot destimed to last long, how-
ever, and alniost immediatelyafterwards the Canada
Mutual Telegraph Co. was organized,, and constructed
lines 'between Niagara Falls and TËoronto, Montreal,
and the boundary lime, and Montreal, Coteau and
Ottawa. Somne three or four years after the ama lgama-ý
tion had been effected, the Can 'adian Pacific Railwaýy
Co. had also commenced the construction of telegraph
lines a long the route o! their road,.and betw 'een înany,
of the principal cities and towns of the Dominion,
and in September, z886, had opened 366 comÙeýrcial1
telegraph offces throughout Ontario, Québec, Manitoba
and the NorthWest Territories. Since that time they
have'been constantly adding to their-plant, and at the
present timfe have sornewhére ini the neighborhpod of
25,000 miles Of wire-in opération, and 8oo 'Offices.

In certain rernote localitiesý along- thé St. Lawrence
and in the North-West Territories, where private com-
panies would hardly be justified. in extendink ýheir lines,
the Dominion Governinent have in. -operàtion .at the
present tinte somnewhere in the neigbbor hood of 3,oo0
miles of ifre-

The total amount o! capital invested in Canadian
telegraphs may be roughly fixed at between six and
seven million dollars, and the total wire mileage to
somewhcre in the neigliborhood Of 75,000.

ln'-respect to population it can trutbfully be said
that no country in the wvorld enjoys a more extensive
system o! telegraplis than Canada. Scarcely a town or
hamlet in the wholecountry but lias conniection by this
means with the outside world. Hundreds of offices are
mýintained throughout the country in srnall out 'of-the-
way places, where the actual business is but triiing,
and îvheie the lines Wr reality prove much more a: matter
of convenience to the public than profit to theéeegah
compamies.

The following comparative table, showing the num-
ber of inhabitants per each telegrapb office, wvill indi-
cate more clearly the position of Canada-in this respect:.'

No. of Inhabitants to
Country. .cach Tecicriph Office

Great Botain-------------------------------..6,417
Smitzerland ................................. 2,55
Holland--------------------------------...10,25
Francs------------------------------------..7,7z9
deroeany----------------------------------..4510
United States------------------------------..5,625
Canada-----------------------------------...2,320

In respect to rates, too, no country enjoys a cheaper@
schedule than Canada, distances and other conditions
fairly taken into accotint. The maximum charge be-
tween offices in Ontario, Quebec and New Brunswick-
is 25 cent' s, and for this sumn a message can be trans-
mitted over twelve hundred miles of.wire.

In Canada the tolegraph companies have always
l<ept well abreast o! the times in prornptly adppting the
various improvements ini apparatus wvhich have. froni
tume to tirne been placed ppon the marlýet, and two
well-known repeaters, the Toye and the Neilson, attest
our own ingenuity in this respect. Both t hedu plex
and the qu.adruplex systemis are in daily use over- sàme
of the most important route.s, and direct and rapid comn-
mxunication is -naintained between ail the larger cen-
tres, as well as with New York, Chicago, and other
important Ameaican points.

So essential a feature'iu every day -business life.. as
the téilegraph bas now becomne is very apt to be regarded
in its stability as somnething. front which little more may
be expected in the way ofimprovenménts. Great-things
niayyet be Iooked for, hoîve'er, in th~e praýctical opera-
tion Of the telegraph. Frointthe.days of the pld Phel.ps
register, wbhen messages were Iaboriously speit off the-
slowly *injing tape, the brîghtést minds iu the profes-
sion have 'eve'r been dire.cted towards achieving that
rapidity and perfection- of transmission towards which,
so much has alréady been done. Nufferous contrivan-
ces baewithin récent years-been placed upon the. iar-
ket in the shapp of'printing. machines,,.and' the. latest
achievement in thi's dirè'ction-knowni.as the-Bucking-
hum Autoinatic Printer-gives promaise of being ani
unqualifed'stccess. This machin'e has recently ,ben
put ta a thorough test over a Une âne thousanld miles
iu length, and a.sample of the work doue by khis meéans
is laid on the table for your inspection. It.is a qâad-
ruplex.printer, -capable of trah*smittiflg and -priuting
i5o viordsper minute.

Prédictions are,, of course, a littlepremnatùre as. yet,
but if thorotighly successful and universally adopted ii
wïll readily be seen howmruch nearer every mnan's door
the telegraph will corne.

Within the past. two or threyears dynamo-plants
have been insta.lled-,in, the-offices of'the- Great North.
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Western Tel: Co., in Toronto and Montreal, displacing
several thousànd*celis of gravity battery ini ecd place,
and for adaptability and general efficiency there are few
superior plants to be found anywhere.

InCanada, telegraph lunes are maintained under
adverse conditions, wvhich exist in few other countries
simîlarly equippéd. Long stretches; of lines -are main-
tained throùgh roughi and sparsely settled districts, and
the steet storrns of winter often miean total abolition of

-long stýetches of 1voles and wires over the most-iniport-
ant routes, and involve an amnount of labor and ex-
pense intheir restoration littie understood by the avýer-
age outsider, why bas mcrély a grumble' to offer if bis
business c ann'-t be got through. in ai kinds of iveather.

Aside from the position which the telegraph occu-
pies in our nmidst as a -simple nièans of sendiigand
receivi ng messages, it might not be ont of place- to
enumerâte a few of its more importanit outside fnnc-
fions. I.neèd not say in- this connect ion that there is
no mnore vital adjunet in the operation of our great rail-
ways tu-day than the telegraph. Railway télegraphy is
in fact an art in itself,% witbout .which many of our more
important, railwvay systems might be likened to ships
without rndders.-

The collection and'distribution of market reports is
a service perfornîed. by the telegraph- companiW§swhich
is worthy of special mention. By means of -tickerà and,
special delivery are daily distributed amongst our
brokers and others continuious quotations fram the
markets of Liverpool, -London, Beerbohm, Chicago,
Milwaukee, St. Louis, Duluth, Detroit, Toledo, New
York and Paris, in both stoc ks and grain; a service
which serves to kèep, thosé interested in continuai toucli
with al th.e-great markets ofthe world..

The gathering ýand distribution- -ofreports-in con-
nection witb the Meterological Department is-another
service which is of inestimabkt value',to many of the
most important -intèrests in-the country.

The Press service -o fthe télegraph comparies is
also an important feature in coinection with theirý busi-
ness. -I need not renind you that it is by means of the
teleg«raph, broadly speaking, you are, enabled to -discuss
so readily the.affàirs of the world, and look so wise and
weighty. In Canada a regulair sýystem- .is in opération,
whereby every telegraph agent. is ýalso an. agent. indi-
rectly of the press; -forWarding. to, headquarters sncb
items of public.interest ,happening in-bis t9owqdr-neigh-
borbood as.le is required -tosend, and wbicf is eafter-
wards sifted and made,.use of ýby papers here and else-
where. Thattbe politicýs-.nd pôlitical opinions-oftlie
country aela gly mouldèd, by,-thepress, there islittle

question. :In -fact many papers are primarily in ex-
istence for no Othe' pgr-pos.e. than t6 serve- political
ends. Latter day enterprise. in ýjournalismn is a-source
of constant wonder. In, the dissemnatioù of, both
political and legit.imate news thereîs. no aniezactar more
importantthan thetelegrapb.,

These are. of c 'ourse fact s alrnost t9 o wéll-knçôwn-to-
require.iépétition),atiny -hands- but merention 9f thie
part -played bj.ý the telegraph compaýny in. connection.
therewitl is sufficient tà ýindicatë the magnitude-of its
mission. As ani:instruinent-in the higheèr-civilization.of
man it lias-ýno, peer, -and.tbat w*e in and have sbown
ourselves se thoroug4Iy àa.live-to this fact is certainl,1.y,,a
matter for congratulationi.

OwiNG'tO'the spâce tahen up* by-reports, of cohvén-
t ions, we arè* obligéd to eatly- cuitaifthe- newb -items
and'- ta -hold 'over a- Vantity of editoilal matter.

ÉSTEAM BOILEÎR EXPLOSIONS,

B3Y A. S. EDKINS, TORONTO.

Scientists have given the subject of I Steam- Boiler
Explosions " a good deal, of attention ; in fact some of
thein have given it so much -attention in:the past that
the cause of, such accidents wvould be shrouded in-mys-
,tery far too deep for men of average learning and côOm-
mon sense to fathom, if ail the thcories advanced. by
them as the cause for explosions-were taken forigranted.

We are supposed to, and- ve assuredly have, more
c?'cpçrience ini the design and construction of steamn
boilers than our predecessors Of 30 or 40 years ago, yet
in spite of this it is no uncommon thing for boilers to.
give way without a moment's wvarning, throughimper-
fections or mismanagement, and in rnany cases such
accidents have been attended with. the loss of many,
valuable lives and thé destruction of much property.

It is at times difficuit to draw the line strictly be-
tween what constitutes an explosion and.' what might
be tetined a burst, rupture, or local, explosion. I*think:
niyself that the terni "lboiler explosion" should infer
that the wvhole of the stored energy within.the boile r bad-
been instantane>usly released; and the boiler 'itself rent
into two -or more pieceb. Anything lIess than ,this. I.
think *ould be properly designated as a burst, rupture
or collapse,.as the case may be. On th 'e other band,
some e .ngineers wvill insist that either one of-tbesé oc-
currencés constitutes an>explosion, and, as'I-have said,
before, it is sornetimes- difficult.to drawv the line exactlyý
at the spot wheie t he -rupture or-burstmergès into, the
explosion. But, as "Ioperative steam- engineers," we'
are more directly iiùterested in-the most probahi 'e cause
and the most efficient means to be adopted for the pre-
vention of explosions .

A steain'boiler under.pressure is practically ae store-;
bouse or magazine contàinlng a certain amnount of'
energy or explosive force, and, this arnounit (which is-
aways enormous) is exactly proportionate to the weight

of water and steamn contained wîithi 'n it. This is a-fact-
wvhic,so- far as*ILhave-been able-ýto ascertàin,.is not
realized -Iy the average atltendant ofsteam boilers, as.it:
is quite-a comrnon-thing; inthe évent of. explosion of,
great violence, to -ear 'Men- attribut.e thé -cause -thèreof,
to alack of.water in the-boiler,' and s oiè wvi l even go
s0 far às tbinfer tbat.the boiler2must have been enipty
and-red&hot, and the explosion caused by turningon the
feed pnump and- throWih- cold %vatèr- on the -red _ hot-
sheets, *bich :being .evap-orated i.nto -seam-<inistan.
tanéousl>j, -is of sufficiént -pressure to cause the destruc-
tion of ihe boiler. One of- the piincipal.objçcts of -this
paper will bé to-try and-put.t:he "-low wateÎ-t.heory,"', s
& cause fôl 'r-vio lenit/explosio.ns of- boilers,. beforeyon
sucb a-light ,that-wé nay aIl ýsee- the- absurdity-of'tià--
inost éohnmolyacepted theory given,- as theý càuse -of
so mnany violèint'.explosion.;

The total'energy-or e-xplosive-force containedýwith;
ini a steam -boler underpressure is just as computabl'e

aquaniity-as the-power. developed 1by à steami.engie
aùdý'fôrýthe' informatiàn.of- those who ma;yfeél-inclined
to goinitotteieatterfully,.I woùldlTéfèr thernto-"Stearm-
Boiler-F.xplosioù's b' R.H-.'Thuirstonù ;;but-for*the,' ur-

às e-of this-pape6r-I liâ,vé thougit- it -be#t tô take- the
iesults of- sucli -formula ànd-ý6xÈeHimenits -v;ich -bave

bn.arri,d ataùd mriade-:by -such éminent enpg inèersý
as the seyveràl wlio' ýbavàù -ttèated -and-eer¶meited onr
ai2d,>ith-i is-question.

'The energcý f *ate-a.nd. steamù conflned-i aÈ steai-
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boler under pressure bias been computed, and it
hias been found that a cubic foot of wvater, at a tempera-
ture due to a pressure of 6o Or 70 pounds of steam to
the square incb, bas about the saine explosive cncrgy or
force as r pound of gunpowder.

In exploding, gunpowder produces suflicient force
to raise its own weight to a lieight of nearly 5o miles,
wvbule wvater, under the conditions existing in a steam
boiler under pressure, bias energy storcd in it sufficient
to raise itsowvn weigbt nearly one mile in heiglit.

Taking an ordinary horizontal cylindrical tubular
boiler, sucli as is rated at about 6o h. p., and baving
dimensions about as follows : Diam. 6o in., length, 15 ft.,
containing66 tubes, 3 in.diam.,w4ich wviIl have about goo
square feet of actual heating surface, and wvould llely
carry an average Of 75 pounds per square inch, and
would contain 8,225 pounds (or nearly its own wveight)
of water and 20-84 pounds of steam; and according to
a table prepared by R. H. Thurston, the stored energy
contained mn the water would bie 50,008,790 foot
pounds, 'while that stored uý iii the steam in the
sanie boiler would be equal to but 1,022,731 foot
pounds, or only -&! the quantaty stored up in the wvater.
Wben we reflect that the total explosive force or energy
stored up in thîs boler, according to Mr. Thurston's
calculations, is Si,ooo,000 foot pounds, or sufficient
force to raise its own weight one mile high, with an
initial velocity of 6oo feet per second, and of this enor-
mous energy but 1,022,731 foot pounds, or about 4
per cent. of the total, are contained in the steani, it is,
I think, very plain to us alI tlhat the bulk o! destructive
force in the event of an explosion emanates from the
heat stored up in the water, which will at aIl times be
of a temperature corresponding to the pressure of
steam carried, and will, in the event of an explosion,
expand itself down tu atmospheric pressure so suddenly
and with such terrific force as to. cause great wreck of
property, and in somne instances a lamentable loss of
life.

It follows then, and must be equally plain tc, us al],
that that ciass of boler containing the greatest quan-
tîty of water must in the event of explosion cause the
greatest amount of damage, just the sanie as a large
cannon, if charged proportionately with powder, would
carry its projectile to a greater distance and ivith
greater force than would a smaller cannon having been
loaded with a less quantity of powder (explosive force).
This fact accounts for the terrible destruction ivhich
follows the explosion of a large, *plain cylindrical, or an
English Lancashire or Galloway boiler, aIl of wbich
contain large quantities of water in one chamber.
The samie holds good for proof of the claims made by
builders of the man) types of sectional or water-tube
boliers as to the sa!ety from explosions o! such boilers,
whose water spaces are divided up into many small
compartments or sections, and which, ini the event of a
rupture, the water and steani escapes very much as it
would througb a blow-off cock, and generally without
causing mnuch damage.

The causes to which the explosion of steam boilers
have been attributed are legion, and may, perhaps, be
classed under the heading of, ist, the known, 2nd, the
possible, and 3rd, the improbable and nonsensical.
Among the ist causes may be classed bad workman.
ship, defects in design and insufficient staying of fiat
surfaces, general weakening and wasting of the struc-
ture from oldage, constant, use, external and internal. tor-
rosion, which are often much aggravated by mismanage-

ment, carelcss handlhng and failure to inspoct and detect
the many small and constantly increasing imperfections
by wvhicb every boiler is attacked from the day it is first
put into operation until it is taken back to the rolling-
iii for scrap:; or, as happens at times, when without

any wvarning the boiler itself, tired, so to speak, of being
abused and ncglected, starts off on a journey of its
own accord and creates destruction of property and lire
as it goes ouît through walls and roofs. Under this
sanie head may be classed, also, badly arranged and
inadequate fittings, especially safet3' valves, for it is no
uncommon .thing to find a safety valve on a boler of so
sinall a capacity that the pressure wvill accumulate 20

or 30 lbs. above the pressure for whicb the valve is set,
even with the engine running, so that it is not too much
to assume that with an old boiler, fitted with too small
a valve, and a good fire bu.rning and engine shut down
unexpectedly, such an accumulation of pressure miglit
resuit as to cause the boiler to explode, and in fact I
have no doubt that many explosions have occurred froin
such causes.

I have often seen one safety valve arranged in sucli
a rnanner as to relieve two or more boilers wvitb stop
valves placed between the safety valve and each boiler,
in order that a boiler could bie shut off at any time, and
only one steam gauge for the two or three boilers, as the
case may be, and in a case of this Icind it wvould require
no great stretch of imagination to suppose that in a case
of three boiler& fitted up as I have described, and one
boiler having been let down for cleaning, is filled up
again and flred up, the steam gauge and safety valve
being both shut off, and the fact overlooked until the
pressure within had reacbed the point at which the
boiler gave way, and this pressure may.in many cases
be far below the cakulated bursting pressure found by
the usual formula, uwing to bad workmanship, general
deterioration, etc. Under this head comes also the
o% erloading and wvedging down of safety valves by
ignorant attendants, wbo do not knowv the danger of
such a foolisb act, or if they do, are wilful enougrh to
carry it on.

The overloading or wvedging of safety valves is
in my estimation an offence for which every engineer
or fireman caught practising it, sbould be discharged
forthwith from bis position.

Only a few days ago, in mal<îng a '1 steam on"- in-
spection of a boiler whîch was allowed a working
pressure of 8o lbs. per square inch, 1 fou cd a lever safety
valve overloaded sa that I am doubtful if it would have
raised at 15o lbs., and on trying to demonstrate the folly
and danger of sucli a practice to the man ie charge
(who, by the way, ouglit to bave known better>, I was
told that the safety valve was leaking a little and bie
took this means of making it tight, and as he hîmself
said, there was no danger, as he neyer allowed the
pressure to exceed 7,5 lbs., as he was there ail the time
Iîimsclf. 1 suggested several possibilities, one of wbicb
was that hie might go home that niglit and be taken i11
and die, and s'omne mac in the mill be deputed to lire up
ini the morning wvbo knew nothing about the valve, etc.,
and then bie admitted hie had done wrong, as hie had
neyer looked at it in that ligli.

(2.) Among the 2nd possible causes of explo-
sion may be mentioned low water and consequelit over-
hicating of the boiler, with the introduction o! cold feed
water on the red bot plates, but as 1 intend to treat
some on this question, and submit some experiments
which bave been made iL England by pumping cold
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%%,,ter on red.hnt rrown sheets, 1 will leave that subject
tilt later.

(3.) Amnng the 3rd or absurd causes for explosions
.tily lie mentioned the followving - The decomposition
of water within a stcama boiter and the formation of a
priwerful gas, ivhicli, under certain conditions, has been
hl-d responsible for sornie explosions, but wvhichbhas
bi-en proved absurd by suchi scientists as Prof. Faraday
~ind others. The fariner, iii ane af bis reports ta the
Britisb Board of Trade, says " lDecomposition cannet
nceîîr in a steam boiter, but if it coîîld happen in conse-
quence of lowv water and overheated plates, no oxygen
<-ould remain free ta explosively combine witlî it."

The spheroidal condition of water lias also been
puit forward as a cause for explosions, but it is neyer
ct.riously cnnsidered in these days. Mr. Zera Colburn,
in a paper on stean boiter explosions, and speaking of
the spheraidal theory, says : "lMuch has been said of
the spheroidal condition of water wvhen thrown on heated
plates. And it would appear that if ebullition 'vere de-
layed in such a case untit after a considerabte quaritity
of water wverè admitted, the lieat of the plate wvould be
ý,n far absorbed in an *equal or greater weight of wvater,
that no explosion of the latter could occur. This sug-
gestion is given for wvhat it is wvorth, but ta rny m-ind
the spheroidal condition of water under the circum-
stances bas long been an'argument against, rather than
in favor of, the probability of explosion."

'Electricity wvithin thle steam boiter has also been
given as a posrible cause of explosion, owiàg no doubt
tii the fact that steam, upon being discharged ino the
air under rertain conditions, bas exhibited signs of elec -
tririty: but those wvho have put this theory forwvard as
a rause of explosion have failed so far ta furnish proof
4% thle eciqtence of an electrical current within the boiter.
Fven if the generation of electricity withio a boiter
whben in operation were at ail possible, those wvho knowv
anvthing of electrical lawvs witl knowv fuît well that it
%would be impossible for it to accurnutate in an iran or
ýzîeel vesset like a stearn boiter, which is in direct elec-
trical connection with the earth.

There are few engineers who have not at some
?,,-e or other 'witnessed or feit the discharge of static
clectricity from a leather driving belt, wvhich is at tumes
., suflicient strength ta give one a decided shock, and
i miy estimation it wvould be equally wvise ta tay the

111,me of the breaking apart of a belt sa charged
tii electricity. as it wvould be ta tay ta it the, serious
rhiarge of bursting a steam baiter.

In the case of the explosion of a steain boiter in
'' glaind duri ng the past year <where, by tht. Nvay, there

L good and serviceabte lawv in force regarding the in-
i ion and aperation of boilers, and %hiclh said law is

g rously enfurced without respect to any person>, àt
,% as proved by the enquiry following the explosion that
Il- owner of the boiter had employed a blacksmitlî to
* '-peri bis boiter, and he (the bla *cksmith) h ad pro.
.- Ine tbe boiter sound and safe for a working pres.

'"ire of (I tbink) 6o pounds. However, the said boitei
-,ploded, causing the death of samne peopie aod great
""-trtion of property, and Mr. Blacksmith, no doubt
'-"idering himiself an expert on boilers, gave it out
,',ring the course of the case for manslaughter, or crimi-
-il negligence, as bis opinion, that the explosion of the
-;Il boiter wvas caused by Il black heat."

1 cannet enlighten you more on this new theory
ito the caus;e of explosions, but it may interest you

te% know that the owner of the said boiter was fined a

good round surn, and iinprisoned for une year for employ-
ing an incorupetent person to inspect bis boiteri and the
blacksmith wvas also fined (I think) £2o, and sent to
jait for one year fur presuhning to give advice on a sub-
ject of which he wvas entirely ignorant.

I thînk sucb a law wvould prove beneficial in
Canada. Probably the most frequent cause given for
tbe occurrence of steam boiter explosions has been tow
Nvater, and the purnping of coki feed w'ater on ta red-hot
plates, wvhich is generally assumed by the public to be a
sure way ta produce an explosion of the most violent
kind; and wvhite there is no doubt in my mind that
a large number of rupt ares or collapses have taken
place through lack of wvater in the boiter, causing con-
siderable loss of tife and property, yet I arn inclined
ta tîxe belief that these accidents have occurred with
boilers of the internally fired type, such as the loco-
motive lire-box, Lancashire, Gatloway, and others of
simitar construction. Witlî boilers of these types, lowv
wvater generalty results only in tbe collapse of the fur-
nace crown sheet, through wvhich, thse contents of the
boiter may be discbarged wvith considerabte violence ;
but in many cases, the rest of the boiter, if of uniform
strengtb, wvill fot be tomn ta pieces, though it may in
sonie cases be thrown some feet backward fram its
original seating.

1 was calted on once to examine an internally fired
boiter, wvhicb had hiad its furnace crown sheet coltapsed
through lack of water whco working at a pressure of a
hundred pounds ta the square inch or more. Tbis
boiter svas well made and of uniform strength, and the
furoace crown sheet ivas Weil stayed, but bore evidence
of havirig been overheated sufficiently to cause àt to
lose its strength and collapse, being forced off ail thse
stay boîts %vithout even injuring the thread on the boîts.
The crown sheet svas forced ri1 ,bt down inta the asbpit,
and thse inside plates of the furnace wvere torn down
through tbe solid steel plate, and the contents of the
boiter (svhicb wvas a large one) wvere forcibly discharged
into the ash-pit and througb the furnace door, and the
baiter itself wvas thra'sn !arward several feet tismougis a
heavy watt. Somne damage was done ta surrounding
property, thougb fortunately no lives svere lost, nor svas
any persan injured.

1 also at one time examîned a boler of the ordi-
nary horizontal cytindrical tubular type, svhich had
become overheated along the side for a space of two or
tbree square feet, just bek.w the longitudinal seani,
through an accumulation of scale, and had ruptured so
quietly and gradually that the first intimation that the
fireman had of anything being wrong was when he found
hot water running out of tbe asb pit ino the fire hale,
yet svhen 1 examined this boiter there was a rupture 12

inches or 14 inches long through wYhich I could easily
put my hand in the centre.

This rupture had taken place so gradually and
quietly at the start, that it bad the saine effect as the
opening of a blow-off cock, and as the rest of tise boiter
was uniformly strong no other damage %vas done. I
cao undeistand the rupturing of a steam boiter through
the weakening o! a part of its surface by overheating,
and the consequent discharging of its contents through
the fracture <if large) with great violence, causing thse
destruction of life and propeity, but I have given tise
subject a good denT of thought, and arn flrmly convinced
that the aId and much resorted ta story of IlRed-hot
boiter and feed-puthp put ta work," with a terrible
explosion ta finish up ivith, and thse whole resulting
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from, the enormous and instantaneous generation of
steani which the safety valve wvas incapable of handling,
and the boiler unable to stand, is about played ont.
This old standby lias ccrtainly done duty, in being given
as a cause for exploEions more, probably, than ail others
combi:ied, and even no later than a few weeks ago,
whien a steain boiktr in a hiotel in Denver expioded with
terrific force, entirely demiolishing tue building. and
causing the death of twventy or more persons, the daily
press* came ont wvith thc startling announcement that
the flrcmail had allowed the boiler to run short of watcr
and becomie red hot, and as the papers said, that wvhen
ho turned the cold water on the Ilred hot tubular
machinery, the bolier instantly exploded, deniolishing
the entire building," and that a crowd wvere out hunting
the fireman, w:th the av wed intention of lynching him
They omitted to state, however, howv the fireman got
out of the basenient after tumning the cold water on the
red hot boiler, wvhich caused the instantaneous destruc-
tion of boler and building. The result in this case, as
in many otliers, proved conclusively that there wvas
plenty of water in the boiler, or if not, what wvas the
source of the explosi% e energy which wrecked the en tire
building and caused the death of over twenty people.

1 expect that sonie of the gentlemen prcsent, who
may stili ding to the red-hot sheets and cold wvater
theory as a cause for explosions, wvill flot agree with me,
but for their benefit I wish to make mention of some
very practical tests wvhich have been conducted by Mr.
L. Fletcher, chief engineer of the Manchester Steam
Users' Association in England, as early as 1867, wvhen
under his supervision, several steam.heating bolers
were subjected to the test of being allowed to become
red hot, wvhen cold water wvas fed into them, wvith no
more serions resuit than the springing of the joints and
cracking of seamis at the rivets from severe contraction.

A further test wvas conducted by the same gentie.
mri, assisted by several engineers, in z889 or 1890,
during wvhich test several large boilers (sucb as are used
in milis and factories in England) under steam pressure
were allowed to ron short of water until the fumnace
crowns were red hot, wvhen cold wvater wvas injected on
the red-hot plates, withovo. produciir .sny explosion, or
but even a very slight increase in l. cssure. As a matter
of fact, however, the pressure in some cases decreased
when the cold wvater wvas allowed to flow in on the red
hot sheets. As tîtese tests are of especial interest to
us, and tend to dis pel the generally accepted theory as
to the cause of bailer explosions, I have cmbodied a
summ ary of them in Ziis paper.

Mr. Fletcher, in his report, says :-Regarding the
view to be erroneous, that an instan taneous and ungov..
ernable amount of steam is generated by throwing cold
water on the med-hot fumnace crowns of a boiler, it was
thought that it might be wvell, in the event of low watem
in a boiler, to tumn on the feed, and thus reduce the
pressure of steamn, cool do'vn the furnaces and arrest
collapse."

While past experimeýnts had proved that no injury
would occur to the -,hell from the adoption of thiscourse,
the question was raised -What wvould be the effect on
the fuirnace crowns?

This question was submitted to se,,eral engineers of
expçrience, but though they were ail fully awate that
the speciflc heat of iron, comnpared with watem,
w4q so low that no large volume of steamn would
be generated, tbey ail hesitated to give an opinion
as to what might be the hehavior of the fur.

nace crown sheet ; under sùch treatment, and could
suggcst no other method of solving the problemn than
that of instituting a practical test. It was flot an easy
matter to make ail the arrangements necessary for such
a test, in the face of the predictions of the dire calainity
which it was said by many would surely follow such an
experimelit, and, as might be expected, it wvas some
time before a suitable site could be secured where the
test could be carried ont. At last a piece of opèn
groundon the premises of the late joseph Clayton, of
Preston, and adjoining his hoiler shop, appeared the
Most suitabl e, and that gentleman was good enough to
consent to the tests being nmade thiere.

A boler ofthe Lancashire type (internally fired),
with plain furnace tubes, lap jointed and single riveted,
was selected, and the furnaLe flues were flot strength-
ened by either flanged seams or rings of any kind, as it
was thought'that furnace flues of this description wvould
give «i fuller test than a boiler uf the more modern type
of construction, in whiclx the furnace tubes would be
wvelded at longitudinal points and strengthened circum-
ferentially with flanged seams or other sinjilar means.
The dimensions of boler proided for this test were as
followvs, viz. . Length, 27 feet 9 inches î diameter, 7 feet ,
diamneter of furnace tubes, 3 feet. The thickness of
shieli plates %vas 1- inches, the hieads were -rl« inches, and
the furnace tubes inches. The material was of iron
throughout. Theheads %vere both stayed and strength.
ened by four gusset stays above the furnace tubes,
while there were two) of same stays at front end and one
at back end below. the furnace tubes. The fire grate
was 6 feet by 3 feet, thus giving 18 square feet of
grate surface in each furnace.

The boler was set in the usual way and connected
to a chimney and fitted with ail the usual appliances, as
if il» were being laid down to mun a mill, with the single
exception that the feed-water pipe, instead of discbaig-
ing the feed wvater betwveen the furnace tube and the
sheil, as is usual, wvas carried immediately over the
fumnace crowns in order that tiiere might be no doubt as
to the cold water striking the furnace crowns when red
hot. Everything ivas done to make a severe test, and,
if possible, produce an explosion. Ail possible precau-
tion wvas taken to prevent injury to those conducting
the test, and a very strong barricade of heavy timber -%vas
built, into wvhich were placed ail the steam gauges, water
gauges, feed-ptumps, blow off cock, etc., and ail other
appliances necessary for the test. The steam gauges
were fltted with a tell-tale finger which would leave no
room for doubt as to the highest point reached by the
pressure of steam in the boiler. From this barricade,
the test could be carried on in safety, as I have no
doubt but that it was placed well out of the line of
danger in the event of the collapsing of the furnace
tube.

Provision was also made for measuring the quan-
tity of water pumped on the fumnace crowns when hot.
The manner of making the tests wvas as follows. At
5.4. p.m. both safety valves being open, and the water
on a level wvith the fumnace crowvns, and the steam pres-
sure at three pounds, the blow-off was opened full bore.
At 5.54 p.m. the blow-off cock was shut, the wvater
having been brought down sixteen inches below the top
of furnace crowns, and only about two inches above the
level of fire grates.

At 5.56 p.nt, or 14. minutes after the water had
comcenced to leave the furnace crowns, both safety
v4lvçý5 werç çlgQsed, and the cold water feed turned on
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th,; red-hot crowvn sheets fuit bore, the lires at the time
tiig about 7 inches thick, clear and bright, and the

d.arnpers wide open. As soon as the feed was turned
on. the pressure in the boiter began to rise. Ini three-
,,,,arters of a minute it rose from 6 lbs. tu 27 Ibs., aftet

~l1iit gradually feil. In i3j minutes the pressure
wd agaiin rcduced to 6 lbs., and in 2o minutes the water
in the boiter was brought up again to the level of the
fut iace crowns, at which time the steamn pressure had
fallen to 4 lbs. per sq. inch.

The boiter wvas so thoroughly he.Lýted at this test
tl,.tt two blisters of large area were developed on the
left hand furnace crowvn. On examinix g the furnace
,in afterwards, the plates were found to have been
,b-Lrety sprung at each of the ring seamb o,.er the fire,
and on gauging the tubes it wvas found that the greatest
diâturtion hiad occurred at the third ring seaun uver the
fi! ;n the right hand fuirnace tube.

The furnaces were not reni by sudden contraction
unl the injection of the feed wvater or the red-hot plates,
nui was an ungovernabie amount of steam generated.
The shell of boiter wvas flot injured at aIl, neither was
ilitje sufficient steam generated to cause the safeîy
ýaes to blow off. The safcty '.,aves %were loaded to
5u> lbs. per sq. in., and the highiest pressure reached
during this test WvaS 27 lbs.

A number of tests wvere made each with positively
red-hot furnace crowvns, and in near every case, imnie-
diatelv as the cold water came in contact wvith the red-
liot furnace crowvns, no great accumulation of pressure
took place, but on the contrary it at once began to fait.

Severat tests were made under different conditions
and pressures, and in one or more of the tests the wvater
was allowed to leave the furnace crowvns by graduai
evaporation, just as it wvould, in actual wvork where a
fireman might negtect his water feed, but even in that
case, wvhen the cold feed water wvas pumped in on the
red hot furnace crowvns, no great increase of pressure
resulted, neith 'er wvai the boiter injured any further than
the furnace tube joints and plates were sprung. To
prove that the furnace crowvns had been wvell overheated
it is only necessary to relate that a strip of lead laid
across the right hand furnace tube and inside the boiter
at a disance of r4 feet fromn zhe front of the boiler and
7 feet back of the lire bridge, wvas melted through,
leaving no doubt therefore that the furnace tubes had
loeen red hot.

These experiments (which must have cost the Man-
chester Steamn Users' Association considerabte money)
have been the means of proving that the most coin-
inonly accepted cause for boiter explosions are erroneous
and misleading, and have done a good deal toward dis-
pelling the mystery 'which -has been thought to sbroud
the exptosions of steami boilers.

It is a welt-known fact to the majority of intettigent
atJ1 practical engineers, that there is nothing mysterious
about the explosion of steamn boilers,. on the contrary it
is generalty conceded that it is no bard matter to arrive
il fairly accurate and practical. conclusions regaxding
,c explosion of a steam boiter, in most cases, by a
areful examination of the remains of the exploded

boiler and its fittings, assisted* by the evidence of such
%ýeligent witnesses as rnay give evidence before a

roner*s jury, which usually enquires into the cause
-f such accidents, and at times renders some most
anusing verdicts.

Iii conclusion, it .an fairly be said that with -the
msent miodern constiuction uf steam, boilers, as

adopted and carried out in our hoiter shops, coupled
with the targe factor of safety wvhich is used in deter-
mining the atlowabte working pressure to be carried,
and the better class of engineers in charge, wvho are
certainly better in!ormed on the laws that govern the
proper operation and preservation of stearn ptants than
they WvCte 20 or 30 years ago, boiter explosions shoutd
be a thing of the past.

B3ut as there are a large number of old wvorn-out
boilers in the country, which, though they be, so to
speak, patient and Io, < ffering, yet one by one they let
go in disgust, as it %vert., bv the turne one batch has
att gone up there is another bi, -cth corning on stowly but
burely, and these are augmented each year bysteam
users who are satisflcd to employ any man who happens
along, in the capacity of engineer, and ,who coutd flot
be persuiaded that it would be tu their advaxitage t0
have their boiters regularly inspected by a competent
person, and have the littie tuangs attended to in their
infancy before they become serious, as they certainty
wilt if left tu themsetves.

And I presume it wilI be in order for us to look out
foi boiter explosions, as long as steam is used as a m-o-
tive power, or, for that matter, used at att, and 1 am in-
ctined tu think that that witt be for ail time to corne.

KEROSENE YACHTS.

DY J. IL* KILLEY, HAMII.roN.

Having given a great amount of attention for some
time past to improvement: in gas, kerosene and gaso-
tine power motors and their uses, I still further tres-
pass on your space for a short time to partially describe
a beautiful new kerosene yacht or Iaunch that bas ap-
peared on Hamilton Bay. Thisyacht and machinery were
built at Grand Rapids, Michigan, by the Scintz Yacht
and Motor Company; the huit is 16 feet by 4 feet,
drawing 2 feet 6 inches of wvater; is built: of cedar
and elm, and llnished throughout in the most elaborate
manner, having polished brass guard rails fore and aft,
the woodwvork being smooth and varnished like cabinet
work. Lool<ing at ber, you see no -visible means of
propulsion, there being a clear space fore and aft,
except near the stern, ivhere a smail box-like motor
stands level with rait-piece on top of the hui planks ;
this rnotor is an excellent piece of xnechanicat wvork,
having improvements, in the writer's judgment, of the
most important character, and such as he bas not seen
described about any other motor wvith wvhich he bas
been made famihiar. Nearly if not aIl the other niotors
have a power impulse at every other revolution only,
wvhite this one bas an impulse every revolution, devetop-
ing the same power with one cylinder as others do with
twvo cylinders, and the consequent complication of parts.
Not only is this so, but the. machinery connected with
it is of the very simptest character; the onty parts in
motion being the piston, connecting.rod and crank at-
taclied to the propeller shaft, and small pump wvorked
from an eccentric, to pump bilge wvater or water irom
outside of boat to cool the power cylinder; there are no
valves or valve motion in connection wxth the distribu-
tion of the vapor, etc., worked fromn the motor; the
piston does the whole of tbis work in the most simple
manner-one cabting forrus the cyliruder and the close
ç,ase in which the crank and connecting.rod wvorks;
these occupy no more roomn than is necessary for theïr
motion. The vapor and air are introduced intothis part,
or rather diawn in by the tupward motion of the piston
on the down stroke;, it is compressed tu, perhaps, four
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or five pounds above the atmospheric pressure; as the
piston passes down, it uncovers a port above it and lets
a portion of this mixed vapor above it into the upper
part of the cylinder; this drives out the wvaste products
of combustion left from the dowvn or power stroke, but
not the mixture introduced. The compression immedi-
ately closes the exhaust valve, white the compression of
the vapor in the ý.y!indr1 - s stili increased until the mo-
ment the crank turns the upper centre, when an elec-
tric spark from a simple primary battery explodes
the vapor, and thus gives out its power. The
motion of the ecceritric working the pump brings
about the electric contact, giving the spark at the proper
moment of time. The oit tank is in the bow of the
boat, not visible, the quantity required to run the
boat per hour being about one pint, the speed being
between 7 and 8 miles per hour. The motor handles
vâith the greatest facility ; can stop, start, go slow, go
foul speed. Momientarily, the boat can also be backed
up with the greatest faciiity wvithout stopping the -motor.
Aill the attention that is necessary ini a clear course, is
to steer the boat. The motor rus from 6oo ta oo
revolutions per minute, as near as could be ascertained.
It also runs practically noiselessly and smoothly.
There was no annoyance by odor ftom the oit. The ex-
haust passes out under the stern noiselessly also. The
writer bas seen, he believes,nearly every nxethod of vessel
propulsion, recollects the I«Archimedes,' the first com-
mercial screw propeller, as also otherforns of propulsion,
but nothing prcviously seen interested him more than
the performance of the machinery of this boat. It is
the nearest to automatic action that bas ever corne be-
fore bis notice. This boat is the property of Robert
and Jobn Iloodie, Hamilton, and rnay be scen at Bas-
tien'swbarf. Boats on the samne principle are buiît up to
6o feet long, witb i or 12 feet bearu, having cabins, etc.,
and furnishcd in the most luxurious manner. For long
trips they carry oiu for runs of i,ooo miles, and are safe
in ordinary lake weather. It xnay flot be long before
mucli larger 6cat atd inotors are built, inasmuch as
gas engines cornmenced with very small powers, and
wvere considered only suitable for such for a number of
years after their introduction. Now, however, they are
made up to 500 h. p. and over. A Cas engine, started
lately on the River Wear, in the east of England,
pumped out a large dry dock containing i0,5o0 gross
tons of water in two hours, developiDg 25o h. p., at a
cost of about ane-third o! tbie cost of steam power to do
this work.

I-ORSELESS VElIICLE TEST.

There xvill lie a competitive test o! horseless vehiclçs
between Milwaukee and Chicago, on 2nd of Nov. next,
for thc sum of $5,ooo. Up to last week, sixty vehicles
ivere entered for competition. When the dffer was
made some three months ago, it was feared that, there
would flot be time to prepare the vehicles for the com-
petition. So far, no Europein names have been regis-
tcred as being in the competition, ail brin- from the
United States. There rnay, however, lie German or
Frenchi machines entered by United States firms. It
is*statcd that the great rnajority a! these inventors have
alrcady completcd their vehicles, and arelnow rnaking
practical tests with the viewof perfecting their machines.

Three months ago, the horseless careiage was
practically unknovmn the U3nitei States. Fra'nce and
G!xrmany were in the fi.-Id, and their constructors,
encourag-d by tbý success which attended the malcers

o! gas-driven carrnages, wvent to work with a wvill and
wvere in a fair way to monopolize the business. Theylhad
passed many patents through the American patent affiLes.
Had American ruanulacturers longer remained idle they
wvould soon have found that foceign mechanics liad
monopolized the whole business. In the last ninety
days i5o patent applications have been made at Wab.-
ington for inventions pertaining ta motor .véhicles.
This activity vill be felt i.î other directions besîdes that
of motor vehicles, as a great deat of the attention of
inge'nious mechanics will be directed to the ques *tion of
securing power.for other purposes [romu light and inex-
pensive machines. The invention of flying mpachinus
has been kept back by the wveight o! the powei nia-
chinery; this laids fair-soon ta lie changed, as the new
oil motors are the most powerful for their weiglit and
fuel consomption yet broogbt into notice. The progress
made in this particular in gas, ail, and gasoline engines
almost amoonts to a revolution. The Paris and Bout.
deaux vehicles in the competition. tests, as sbown in
illustrations, Iooked beavy and unwieldy, as does ail vehi-
cie work in Europe incontrast with the Arerican. L is
stated that the vehicles in use in Paris and Germany do
not compare in lightness and strength with mhost of those
prepared for the Chicago competition. The motors that
gained the prizes in Paris are flot entered for compe-
tition, nor machines built an their system.

There will, however, lie a vehicle equipped with
an aluminuni brr-%ze oil engine o! 6 horse-power,
weighing c9çmplete in the carniage 14o Ilis. There are
small motars weigbing fromi 4? ta 65. lbs., which it is
claimed have ind icated front 4 ta 5 horse-power. if
thest statements are found to lie correct or the best,
there is no knowing wvhat the effect will ultimately be,
flot only in vebicles, yachts, etc., but ýin ail businesses
wvhere a cheap and powerful motor will lie found of
service.

The resuit o! this competition may lead ta an. en-
tire change in the near future in locomotion on streets
and common roads, as also on tramways; in fact, what
the future rnay be cannot lie guessed at. It is quite cer-
tain that this competition will lead ta great improve-
ments on the Old Country machines. It would, there-
fore, lie advisable for Canadians whe think of going
into the business of builIding or importing these ma-
chines, ta make it their business ta go ta Chicago and
see the test and machines for themselves, or not baving
mechanical lcnowledge, to, take a person that bas along
with thcm. One large engineering firm in Ontario
lias two experts already employed in looking into the
machines by way of building them for ail purposes, in-
cluding horseless carniages.

PROPOSED COIJNTY OP HURON BELT LRNE.

A committee af public-spbrited citizens o! G5oderich
conteniplate the formation of a company ta buiîd-a belt
line of electrie railway through the county of Huron,
with the tawn of Goderich as the chie! centre of traffic.

The route suggested by the commit tee is as follows;
Taking Godericli as a starting point, a radial line xun-
ning through Nile, -Dungannon, Lucknow, Wingham,
Brussels, Seafortb, Egniondsviile, Brucefield, Varna,
and thence returning.via Bayfield ta Godericli, a total
distance of fron ebghty-five ta ninety miles. To make
the matter cleaner we give herewbth a map of. the
county showing the route of the proposed, line. The
total population cf the villages tributary ta such a line
would be about 2o,ooo, and the population af the canty
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itself about 8o,oooi The line îvould give cannection
with the C.P.R. at «Wingliam, and with the G.T.R. at
the points indicated on. the map. By these connections
cnnsiderable business in freigbt and express gaads
wvould be secured ta outside points, with the carniage-af
the mails aloug the route of the.beit, itself. The regular
local freight and passenger traffic ta such places*as
Bayfield, Dungannan, Varna and other villages not
now on any liue of railway, 'would''be an item in the
traffic returns; while the light freiglit from Gode-
rirh ta t he tributary towus in fruit, eggs, butter
and produce in such a fertile district would be large,

il.

basing calculatians on what has been doue.iu the case
of similar roads in other parts af Canada. The argan
factory, the bicycle factory and other industries af
Goderîch will contribute their quota. The summer
excursion traffic.in a place like Goderich is apinipcrt-
aut item. On ihis subject one of -the ruembers cf, the
committee-says:-

IlCountry excursions ta Gaderich duning the sum-
mer months would be very large and cf daily occurrence,
and frein ail points the Saturday passenger trafic to
Goderich, to reinain over ta Monday, wauld be specially.
heavy. We are providiung for accammodàtion ta a large
extent-over former years fpr Anericanis and-others fre-
quenting aur town as -a suifiier résort, as we find -the
demanid for such is increà .siug enorniously. Spealciàg
moderately, such a road-as we contenîplate -%vould n.eed
ta run trains bath-ways out aof Godericb at least every
hout duringsumrner, and it -would require twd; passen-

gtr coaches and one freight -at least upon every train to
carry the traffic.

"Steamers on Lake Huron would feed theroad, especi-
ally in passenger traflc; and hundreds cf visitars-would
takc daily-advantage of the Ilround tripi'-which would
Pass tbrough ibe finest agricultural courity iu Ontario.
(Godenich beiug the caunty towu, there would be a
steady traffic ta and'from; il the year over.for business
purposes, and the connections would easily be- such

%vith ail peints that people could corne, transact their
business and return home samne -day, which cau now
only be done froru two or three points. With regard to
fruits, in a good season ive can:easily sh:p basket fruits
by the car Joad, and now tbnt the young orchard area
coming luto fruit is larger than in almost any ather
county, it' -15 reasonable ta calculate upon largely in.
creased trade. 'Besides ail this, the fact that Goderich
is a solid town and one of the few giowing rapidly, '.%'îth
an assurance of yearly increased population and ac-
commodation for summer visitars, and fast becoming an
im~portant manufacturing. point, prospects of iflcreasiflg
trade are assured."1

Considering these many advantages and the fact
thtgood water powier -can be had at five different

ýpoiuts on the line, the proposed Goderiçh beit line
should yield a gaod returu to street railway inves.tars.
A. McD. Allan, of Godericli, is chiàirman ai the coin-
mittee haviug the enterpris in'ha'nd.

ELECTRICA. STATISTICS 0F CANADA.

THoE CANADIAN ENGINEER is indebted ta, George
johnsozi, the Statistician of the Dominion Govgrnfment,
for some interesting data regarding~ the piogress-a d
present status of the electric railways, telegraphs, etc.,
of Canada. The present value ai the electric railways,
telegraphs, etc., -of the -Domninion-is given -by Mr. John.
son'as follows:

Telegraphs and cabls .................... $7.60Ô.000
Railways .............................. 13,000.000
Telephones......................... 1000.000
Electric 'Lght Works. ........ .......... 6.ooo.ooo

The llrst cable, laid in Cànadai sabet*iée.n P. E; I.
and thé main làiid, and was laid-iu. x8ý2. The. ca'ble
between Cape 'Breton an à Newifouudland -was laidn
1856. The telephiones of *Canada have 44,ffl miles af
wire,-and -35,000 instruments. The 'Domin'ion Go' veru-
mient own 2z38 rilés of telegraph cajilé l:in e, théè total
miles af their laid lines;being :2;5oo0. There were in
1891,.eighty. electric light works in Canada, îvith, a
capital aof '$,i3,77î, eniployink.763 hands, and-paying
anutial wages of $297,7oô. The annual, -iiue of- out-
put was $îÏ41o he. prev'ous census of i88x
showed anly two hands -as ýbeiug ruPloyed in electric
worcs.

The.re were-at.the end of.x8g,.38-iilesof éIectric
railway in Canada, mahing 73 miles ta each million
af péople. There were 658 ruotor cars, 34.1 trai1erý, '39
snow sweepers, and 891 -motars. In z89ft the number
of miles mn.wý%as; 15,587j226, and the passengers carried
55,,348,612. The different electric railway compànies
had 2,61+ employés and 'a paid.up capital of $23,035,26 3 -
In. 1893 there'-were on ly 256,- miles- of -electric railway,
the increase 'for. the year beirig, 112- miles. ýEvery
province, now has electrié railwýÇays except- P'.E.I. To
sho'w.the progress and present position cf electrit rail-
ways in Cana.da.as compared with ocher counitries, the
followiug table is given:

Iu'aU'EnrOPe.... 43 iles in- opCratibn anad x.236 cams
Goriy....sa 227 63a '
F=aSCC.......60 1,52

'~Austria.Rnpryl. 28 ... .4. 2 29. *

the st earn railways cf Canada. carried in î894
14,5ç00,000- passngers, -or offly- about one-fourth the
number cf the clectric railwaysý. If the-patronage of
electric roads bad been equally distributed each person
in Canada would- haýve- :been czrried-'te1ve ti m'es, by
electricity.
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\ViTii regard to the article in last issue an Il Con-
crete Superstructures," Mr. Warner wislies it under.
stood that lie is indcbted for his information to the
U. S. Eiîgineer's official reports.

TUEF officers and members af the Canadian Elec-
trical Association miust be congratulated on the suiccess
of their convention iast înonth at Ottawa. WVhile the
Ottawa convention wvas not equal ta that of last year
held in Miontreal in point of numbers, it wvas quite equal
in the character of the papers read, and certainly ahead
of any previous convention in the business-Iikie smoath-
ncss andi completeness wvith wvhich the programme wvas
carried out. It savored of the sulent, yet rapid, work af
electnical men, and the local committce did themselves
infinite credit. There was no hitch frorn begianing to
cnd, and the visitons wvent away with the impression
that it will be hard for any city ta beat the Ottawa
clectrical men in hiaadliag a convention.

Wi- are indcbtcd ta Topley Bras., photographers,
Ottawa, for ane af the best samples wve have seen of
the phiotographic reproduction ai a strokie ai lightning.
Mr. W. J. Tapley placed a camnera in position during
the progrcss of a thunderstorm wvhich passed oven
Ottawa about nine o'clock on the eveniag ai Sept.
iîth, and the resuilt is reproduced herewith, from the
photo, showing tle Dominion 'Methodist Church in the
foregrotind. The vivid flash here shown happeaed ta
bc af a violet hue, and violet being the most actinic
(that is, the most capable of impressing the sensitive
plate) of aIl the colors ai the spcctrum, the effect wvas
unusually good. Hati the boIt shown a yellaovish,

orange or ncddish tint, as usually happens, the plate
nîight have been only faintly, if at ail, impressed. Of
the hundreds who have called an Mn. Topley, to see
and eniquire about this photograph, nine out ai ten are
under the impression tbat he taok it by ivatching for
thtu favorable time and gctting a Ilsnap.shot " the
moment the flash appears in the sky. Lightning is not
photographcd this way, howevcr, for ail the photo-
grapher has ta do is to open the cap while the sky is
black, and the balt uf light phiotographs itslif. The
tint ai the lightniag tvîll detennune whether the photo.
graph is likcly ta bc good.

Tiiv plant ai the Canada Cutlery Ca.. of St. Henri. Que., bas
been purcbased by tle Ontario Silver Plate Ca., af Humbcrstone,
Ont.

Tits Fredericton. N.B., Board ai Trade were addressed. at a
recent meeting. by F. Scbiide, a Gemîan expert ilte manufacture
ai pulp. Nir. Schilde pintcd out tle specLai advantages; Fredcric-
ton posacsscd for tbe establishment ai a pnlp industry. A company
%vill prabably be fornied.

C. BERKELEY POWELL wvas born at Port Dover. Ontariii.
August igth. 1858. 'vas educated at McGilI University. and served
bis apprenticeship ta the mechanic's trad± in thcshaps of the Grand
Trunc Railway at Point St. Charles. In iSa hie was appointed
mechanical superintendent of the California Southeru Railway. and
two years later accepted a better position on thc Old Colony Rail-
way. with headlquarters at Boston. In î886 lhe rcsigned bis posi-
tion on the Old Calony Railway ta go into partnersbip ii the lumber
firm af Perley & 1'attee, who have sawmills at Ottawa. In z8gi hie
organized the Standard Electric Company ai Ottawa, and was the
general manager afibis prosperaus company until it amalgamated
with the Ottawa Electric Company. At present ?%r. Powell is a
member ai the firrn of Perley & Pattee. is president af tbe Eclipse
Office Furniture Company af Ottawa. is a director of the Ottawa
Electric Company. and a director ai the Upper Ottawa Improve-
ment Company.

Skronat
W. J. Sur-ro-s. thc well.lcnown Winnipeg geologist. bas b-en

appointcd assistant proiessor of mineralogy. petrography and gea-
Io.-y at the.%Iichigan scbool ai mines. Houghiton. Midi.

WV. NIcoL. Professer af Mlineralogy in Queen*s University.
Kingston. bas just returned iram an exploration trip in the regian
north ai Kingston. The proiessor bas secured some excellent min-
oral specimens for the University.

PROF. GALUXtAmii. principal ai the scbool ai Practical Science
at Taronta. bas been :elected secrctary ai the Mlechanical Science
and Engineering section ai tbo Springield. MJass.. Association for
the Advancement of Science.

STr. jans. N.B.. papers annaunce the sudden death in tbat city
last month ai Wil liam Camapll. from cbolera morbus. The de-
ceased was 6o years old andi was a prominent manufacturer, having
wanlced at the cdgc taci business for the past farty years. He
served bis time witb W. Broad, and was for a number ai yem a
member ai tbe well knaw.n firm; ai Campbell & Farder. He retired
from tbis finin in 1879. and in iSSo he built and started for himseli
an Smytbe street. In z89o bis sons taok charge ai the business
and ba,.e been carrying it an up ta the present under tbe name ai
Campbell Bras.. witb tbelr father as superintendent. Mr. Campbell
was welrespected by ail who lcnew liai. Deceased leaves a wiie.
tbree sons and twa daughters.

Au. inembers ai the Canadian Association af Statioaary Engi-
neers will be vcry sorry ta hear that Duncan Robertson, tbe nowly,
re.elected treasurer af the association. was stnclen wîth paralysis
ai the Windsor Hotel. Ottawa. wberc ho now lies. He baid re-
maiuel ai Ottawa ta do saine business. and on tht moring ai the
3td was iaund in bis room with ane aide paralyzed fram hcad ta
foot, and unable ta speac a word. A .iend leut lint the previens
evening in thc best spirits. '.%r. Rabertson is muucb respeded by
ail tle engineers. in and out of the association. Siumttht abvtcwas
written be bas been removed ta his hame, and we arc glad ta lear
bc is now rccovering. He bat! only recently started in business for
biaisai! in Hamîilton ini enginee speclalties.

EurmSEits are going aven tle route surveyed by the Canadian
Pacific Railway for a branch line from Lachine bridge westwand.
This is regarded as a bluff ta campel the Grand Trrnk ta selI its
rond between ValcyUed and Beaubarnais.
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THE BENT TUBE. ITS ENDS CONNECTIE» WITtI STEAM ANI) WATER SPACE

Continuiation of" -Pacts about Ijoilers "froua last issue.

This emâbraces ail forms short of circular or box coils, the par-
ticular form given it by various inventors bcbng simply a matter of
drgree. AU! arc inaccessible for cleaning.

GOLOSWVORTity GuRîEy. an English inventor, wvas the origina-
tor of this unit, using it in the boiler of a steamn road carniage in
1826. A pair of vert ical steam and water reservoirs were connected
at their bottoru. and about

a stries of bent tube units were projected
juto the fire.box. The tubes received their
water snpply at their lower end, and de- No. :8. 1832 -LONDON ENGINEER.-

iverd aAt3G. 17TI1. 1894.

STEPHE4 WVLLCOX Was the first person to use inclined tubes
connecting muater space. front and rear, with an overhead steai
and watcr reservoir. Tbe tubes were bent at a slightly reversed

mixed current cf steaxn and water at abopt the water liue. in a curve. cxtcnding over nearly the whole length of the tube, but were
continuons round of circulation. The lower row of tubes served inacessible for cleanin g.
as grates.

zO 9 856.-'-sTEAs." 18*9.

RowAï introduced a boiler mnade up cf a senies cf units placed

NO0. 17. id,6.-LUoe SIIfrERT*S cYCLorEusA. LoNDIr4, z828. side by side, cacb unit consisting ofau upper and alower horizontal
drum connected by a sýriesof beut-cndedheating tubes. and at their

ends outside the setting. witb dowvn-tace pipes of large diamete.

Cisuit buit a boiler for a road carrnage. Witb a loc-
miotive fim-boa baving a vertical f->lindrical extension at ont
end. filled with bent tubes. connecting the sides of the flre-
box mith the crown sbeet. and witb side openings in the
shape f ire-tube, cxtcnding through the sel at the top. afor talcing off the gascsm
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ALLEN used Gurncy's U) tubes, in

WM1SON dropped a series af
U.tubes front the crown sheet 0
of a vertical flre.box boiler, one
end of the U passing through i
and considerably abave the line
of the crown sheet.

No. 2z. x865.-3Rs«iTsi PATENT, 1865.

lX!INcut off the locomotive fire-
box front Church's design af 1832-
and put in grates. leaving it a vertical
cylindrical boiler. He placed deflec-
tors abovc the ends ai the tubes to
prevent geyser action.

NO. 22. 187o-nvRGII ON IIOILERS, P. 94.

PIELEGER used Gurney's iS26

vertical headers connected in
serits, side by ide, andi bouit the fire Weow
instcad of the middle of the bank of tubes.

NO. 24. 1872.-BRTISH P'ATNT. 1872.

U) tubes for fire-bars, adding a second
series above for hcating tubes, and, above
thein, a large steamn and vatcr drurn.

ROGr.tS & BizNcx placcd a:scries ai U tubes on the outside ai

a vertical sheil, surrounded it,
with a brick setting an "qplaced grates bcncath it.

MÊE -t.

NO. 23. 1871.-M INST. - IlTO TESTS- 1871.

Nv-O. 23. 157fi
JVOeS itE'oirr CEN-

TE2NIAL EXIIIIIITION.

150
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T. MORRIN dcsigncd the *Climeax"
hoiler, using n vertical cylinder punched
fuil of halos (similar ta Hla-Jeton's 1881),
expanrling into th=t th i zil 1 of
a series of crooked loaps of pipe
(an exaggeration of Rogers &
l3lack's 1876) placed &

at a slight inclination frore the hori-
zontal. The uppcr pipes ý;.ôra u-scd
ta dry the steam remade by the lawer
cnes.

NO 26. 1883.-u. s. PATENTr NO. 309,727.

NO. 27. I8S7.-"ESGxNEER-1
1ING." JULY 22. 1887.

TitoRNvYCRa-r modified Rawae's 1865
design by usieg tura cylinders at the battore
instead cf one, placed the grates betvecn
thcm afid put several extra bends in the

tubes te inecasc
the amaunt cf

tween the -points cf
fastening,deliverieg the
up - carrent abave the
iratcr lino. Ho retaincd
the dcwn-trdce tube aatsldo

His 1894. IlDaring"
type cf. baller roverts
more nearly'ta Rawafl's
original units.

NO. 28. 1894.-DARIZG". TYPE.

Au.AN ST1iRLING1 wvho used the closed ed unit in
1887, adapted the unit designed by Rawan in 1865 ta, a new
construction. leaving out the opportunity for definite circula-
tion given by the balance pipes used by the previaus in-
ventor. which secured a definite -water level, retaing bis
original idea cf a wrought inetal mud drumn exposed ta,
exteriar corrosion.

%0. 29. 1888.TRAnS CIRCULAR.

COIVLES followed Tharnycroft's I
1S87 design very clascly. adding a mass
cf tubes at the rear of the grate 7

His design, howevcr. dots not allow as large a proportion ci
grate surface ta roare oceupied asThornycroft's.

NO. 30. 1889 -. 5.PATEN;T NO. 396,545.

M1osnsrR used two drumes, placcd cne below the other. bont the
xippcrcnds cf Thornycrof1s; 1887 tubes in a reverse position, and
on larger sizes %vas afflictcd -with Siamneso tuins.
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NO 31 18go -SINGLE IIOILER.

NO- 32. 189)0. - DOUBLE BOILE,<, REPORT INTERNATIONAL ENG.
cONGRESS, 1894.

HYOE either turneal Paxman's
187o designx inside out. or cut off
the top anal put a head on Rogers'
& Ilack's boiter ai 1876. Mir.
Smith aiso inventeal andl chris-
tenel ht 'Ath bis Iamily name.

NOa. 33. 1893.-TRAIE CIRCULAR.

PIERPONT adalea two more c)linders tu> the bottoni of
Stiriing's design ('). andal atereal the name. If anc wraught
metai mual drum exposed tu. exterior currosion is gaod. three
must be better.

Nu- 34- 1893.-1sMAU ciRcuLAit.

(Andl uith ail] theseceamples people are stili trYing ta
benail tubes inta new forms. so as ta Ilmake a boier.")

A FEW IDZhS AS TO CLUMiINtG.

Strange to relate, the originatar af this bent-pipc unit-Gur-
ney. ini 1826-recognized the necessity of remaving the scale left
b>) the e,.aporation uf %vatcr, he nut ha%.ing attained tu cither of the
theories af keeping it c.Ican b> tho force of circulation ur b> eva
porating salts of lime into steam lIn one uf bis publications he
recamnclcadd. -for a boiter made of iran tubes, thc use of one
part of niuriatic acid to anc hundred parts af %%ater, ta be leit in
the boiter a suficient length of time to dissolhc the in(.rustatian.
and for a boiter mnade of coppcr tubes, ane pound of sait, half a
pound of sulphuric acid, andl four gallons af watcr. WVhen dis-
solveal, a small fire wvas ta bc starteal. and the boiter blowvn out
under pressure."

Liter exploiters in this. tne, more versed. in 1,commercial
engineering." have gen erally advocated the rapid-circulation theory
as an efficient cieaning medium.

One notable maker recommendeal the introduction of a couple
of buckets of sharp sanal into the boiter, claim ing that the circuli.
tien wvauld carry.it arounal andl scour the scale from the tubes.
WVhether or flot he furnished a particular qua*.y -)f sand that
would just wear out at the point when the scale was remaveal, andl
sa save wear on the boiter, vie arc not posteal.

Anather malier strung a tube scraper an a chain, like an aid.
fashioncal chain-pump. The man in the top drum let this dawn
hraugh anc ai the tubes (if the s;Lale had flot cioscd ia up too
much) ta a mani in the bottoni druni, andl these unfortunate blpeci

mens af hunsanity were supposcal ta sit like two haif-closeal jack
kixives. see.saw.ing the scraper back andl forth. until either the
scale. their muscle, or the seats of their breeches were würn out.

The early desigas wvere creditable attempts ta carry high pres.
sures safely. with the means t ben available. The later ones are aIl
baseal on crowding the greatest possible am ount of heating surface
inta a given space, at the least prime cost for an ateriai and labor
irrespective ai cither ecomy. durability. or gaod engineering.

lIn the majority af these designs it is impossible ta clean a
tube, ta tell which tube leakeal. or ta replace a defcctive tube with-
out remaving several good anes.

Boiters af such units shoulal came under the gencric name of
either the Ilmacaroni " or Ilvermicelli" ctass. Look at the ce.e
ments as they came ta the scrap heap.

A SSEL-TEs af fifty tons capacity is ta be buita at Midway,
13.C., by a syndicatc of American capitalisas.

Ta shipmnents of are andl bullion from West Nootenay, B C.,
froni Jan z ta Sept . z895. are estimated at 17.40334 tons. valued
at $z.,5zg.846.

PROF. MILLER, af the Kingston Nlining School. is in charge af
the mining schaal prospecting part> who hava recentiy inspecteal
and analyzed silver deposias in the tawnship of Barrie, Ont. Other
.mining properties in tbat district have aiso been cxanuined andl very
satisfactory reults obtained.

SIR JOSIN ScIIULTZ. in an interview wiah a WVinnipeg reporter.
says that north af Edmonton there are ail deposits of larger area
probabiy ahan the depasits in any other part af the world. and in
the future. tbrough the dcveiopment ai these fieldls, Edmonton wilt
bc anc oi the most important caties of Canada.

P. Plcuarra, ai St. Pierre, Islandl ai Orleans. Que.. bas dis.
covereal on his lain a rich seaxn af anthracite coal. The seam is
only six or seven inches broad at the surface, but increases as lt
goes down perpendicaxlarly %Ir Globcnscy, Provincial Inspector
of Minerais, bas made an inspection kif the discoxery. and is sure
that the velu ls a .aluable anc.
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From a P>hoto. by E. RzAEOtoN Ottawa.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY ENGINEERS.
CONVENTION 0F 1895-OTTAWA CITY HALL

1. John H. Thompson
2. -
3. W. G. Biackgrove

5.E .Bi~Far
&. Duncan 1obertson
7. James Deedin

a F. G. Mitchell
9. F. G.14ohnson

10. Gea. unt
IL. S. Ml. Suger
12. J.F. Cody
13. Thomas Ryan
If. F. W. Donaldson

15. Albert Shaver 22. Win. Bell
6.ïrr Nuttahl 22. anes iluggett

17. Na ioDaoust 2lT.os. Wcnsiey
19. I.r1 Utle 2&. lni. Lewis

1. rnk Robert 2&. 0. E. Granberg
20. B. A. York 97. Win. Hill
21. E. J. P'hilip 2S. Wn. Smyth

29.Li M )r Bortbwick
si. John Fox
32 5fi J. York
33. L Donnelly
Si. Arthur Aines
35. H. floppins

S&. A. hl. Wickens
37. A. M. Schofield
38. W. F. Chapn
39. ohn Murphy
40. Jam.nes Tck"
41. E. Valiquet
412 J. H. Walker

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENOINEERS.

nif£ SIXTEH ANNUAL CONVENTIOn, WEOPtESDAY, 2.5Tl SEPT.

The sixth annual convention of the Canadiain Association of
Stationary Engineers was held in the city hall at Ottawa, on the
25th. 26th and 27th Sept., President John J. York in the chair.

There wcre present during the convention thi following dele-
gates and visiting inembers: John J. York, Montreal. WValter G
Blacligrove, Toronto. James Devlin, Kingston; Duncan Robert
son. Hamilton: John H. ThGmrpson. Ottawa; A. Mi. Wickens,
Toronto; Geo Hunt. Montreal; Thomas Ryan. Montreal; Frankl
Robert. Ottawa; J. F. Cody (delegate for Wiarton). London: A. E.
Edkins. Toronto: O. E. Granberg, Montreal. F. G. 1ýlitchell. Lon-.
don; F. B. Robb, Amherst. N.S.: WVm. ?6cKay. Scaforth; Eph.
Valiquet, Montreal : WVm. Lewis. Toronto; WV. F. Chapman. flrocc-
ville, Wmn. Bell. Toron to; jas. Tuck. Guelph. John R. Uttley.
(delegate of Berlin), Waterloo: joseph H.%Walker. Kincardine; A.
M. Schofield, Carleton Place, H. Hoppins. Kingston; E. A. Clark,
Ottawva. S. Donnolly. Kingston. F. G. Johnison, Ottawa, S. Ni.
Sager. Dresden . jas. Hugget. Toronto. John Fox. Toronto. Robt.
C. Pettigrew, Hailton; Arthur Aines, Brantford; F. W. Donald-
son, Ottawa. John F. Peter. Ottawa; Frank Miernili, Ottawa:
Win. Smyth, Montreal, John Morencey. Ottawd: John MNurphy,
Montreal. Napoleon Daoust. Ottawa. aarry Nuttali. Montreal.
Albert Shavcr, Ottawa; B. A. York, 1Montroal, E. J. Philip.
Toronto; Robert Macicie, Hamilton; W. J. Camnpbell. Ottawa - E.
B Biggar. CANADIAN ENGINSER

On hehaif of Ottawa Brandi No. 7, Bro. Thos. Wenslcy intro.
.Iuced lus Worship 'Mayor Borthwick and Alderman '"obert
Stewart.

Mayor Borthwiek then addrcssed the convention as follows.
Mr'. Pmeidait and Dlegates Io thc Exaculive Couneil of theCanadian

Asuoiolion of Stationary Enginter':
Only a ver)' short tinse has etapsed since I had the pleasure of

welcoming ta, Ottawa the represcntatives of the Canadian Efec-
trical Association, anid to-day it devolves upon me, on ichaif of thc
citizens of Ottawa, ta, welcome you ta an: ntidst, and 1 assure you
that It i9 witb the highest degrec of pleasura tiat I perform this

function. for it must be extremelygratifying ta the people of Ottawa
ta have assembled here a body of gentlemen whose object is ta
promote the principles* of safety. reliability. economy and intelli.
gence. Thc furtierance of such principles as tiese, gentlemen,
must truly lead tu a better condition of things in the community
and happiness ta every one under thc guidance of your association.

I sec by thc preamble o! your constitution that it cxpressly
stipulates that the association shall not bc used for thc encourage-
ment of strikes or interference in any way between its merniers and
their employers in regard tawagcs. This is a malte.- for congratu.
lation. It proves that you have at heart tie interess of your mas.
ters. as wel 1 as tiose o! your own. and whatever good may ho de-
rivcd froin your deliberations-and &oo there must ho when ien

of cxperience miee and exciange ideas--will lie shared in by cm-
ployer and employé alike.

Tic conclusions which you wilI arrive at in regard to the van.-
ous subjecîs that wiil come up for discussion ai your convention.
will. no doubt, hear with thern a high dogree of importance, coming
as ticy do front men possessing a thorough practical knowlcdge of
engineering. The furîherance of thc principle o! safcîy alone is
something that is welI dcserving the attention of any hody of men,
andi whatcver you may accomplishian this direction wall certainly
bring credit and honor ta your association. And as to, the other
principlez; you are called upon tc upbold as delegates ta tuis con-
vention, therc cati bc no higier. non nobler. non none betuer calcu-
latcd tu avert calamities liat too frequcnîly happea thnough tic
lack of rcliability and intelligence.

Once more, 1 extend ta you a hearty wclcome and trust that
you will carry away with you pleasant ncmnembrances of tie capital
and its people.

ln replying on ichalf oi thc association, rresident York said.
It is with dcp feelings of pride and pleas are that I shall endeavor
ta thank YourWorship for the very hearty and kind receplion you
have just acconded this association, although it is really flot more
than we expecled, for it gocs without saying that the hospitality af
tie mayor and citizens of Ottawa is lcnown throughout the land. It
is but a day since the members cf the Electrical Convention (1 migbt
call thim orpartners) went home Igud in their praises of the treat-
ment received at your bands, sir. and now %ve can Carr homo oven
more grateful remembrances.
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\Ve have flot como to Ottawa to teach your engineers; 'va
have corne to lie instructcd, and I sc no reason why wvo should nlot
lic Your chief industry, the lumber trade, is entircly new t a nfy
of us fromt the large chties. and wlaen wvo look around and see tho
many great milis in this vicinity, using as tbey do th.ousands of
horse power, vie arc forced to the conclusion that tho a Nwmull
engincer is somcbody after ail, notwithstanding the vlows of sanie
writers te the contrary. Some of us who have corne from distant
paris will find a certain pride in saying, Il have been te thecapitli
of the Dominion," and wvhen vie read the con flictiog stories In our
daily papers of the doings in the Big Houso over yondcr, it wvill be
with perhaps keener interest that we shali try and solve some of-
the problems of the day for our own satisfaction, for 'vo ail 6ùow
that this is the place where wvhite is cailed black. and black ls called
white, accerding to the end In view. We are pleased to see the
beautiful city-beautiful because of your trees. your parcs. your
Streets, your niany private gardenq your luxurjous dwellings, your
grand public buildings. etc.

We have corne here, 1 must say, flot for pleasure, but for the
advancement of the science of steain engineering, and it may not lie
long cre you sec us again, as we intend sliortly te ask for an Act of
incorporation, giving us the right te hold Property and establish
sehools of engineering throughout the whole Dominion. Our oniy
aim is mutual education. and I can assure you, sir. that the country,
province or city possessing the most bighly educated enRineers vill
certainiy lie the most prosperous. I shall not further detain you,
but wvili again tbank you a thousand turnes on behalf of the C.A.S.E.

Bro Thomas WVens1ey, on behaîf of Ottawa Branch NO. 7. then
prcsented the foilowing address of wvlcorne:
31r. Preridesit and Brethren:

In the naine of Ottava No. 7, 1 cxtend to you a most cordial
welcome on ihis the occasion of the first convention of the Executive
of the Canadian Association of Stationary Engineers held in the
capital City of Canada, and it gives Lus great pleasure to extend
fraternal greetings to th? representativel; cf the association who
have corne frein all parts cf the Dominion, and wve trust that a
spirit of wisdom will bless yeux deliberations.

It isotir heartfelt wish that your labors wil bic carried on in
harmony and good.feilowship. and that wvhatever subjects are
brought forward for discussion will be discussed with caini-
ness and sith a view te the advanccment of the principles of our
association. wbich are pureiy educational in their aims, and te my
mind there can be notbing grander or more noble than the giving
cf or dîme and talents for the improvement and elevation cf aur
feilowv-workmen Miay the excbange of thought which talces place
in the several meetings cf this convention, both in theoretical and
practical subjects. lie of such a nature that ail wba may have the
pleasure of attending the saine will go away with the knowledge
that they have abtainied some useful information. which, if carried
inta practice in their daily rounds cf duty, wviil be cf iasting benefit
te thein.

There are many engineers whn think that thcory is valueless;
that nav bie truc te a certain extent. but the engineer who possesses
a zced theoretical lcnowledge of bis profession, and combines it with
a good practicai knowledge of the saine, bas a great advantage over
bis fellow craftsman who is satisficA~ te do everything b>' the rule of
thumbl. and he is the man that in tiane wvili get te the topmost round
cf the ladder in bis chosen calling.

In these day- cf high pressure steam. svith or compound,
triple and quadruple expansion engines. the eogineer must be a viel
infnrmied and progre.sive man. net mercly a starter and stopper.
lie cannot exist on a reputation gained years agi, but miust kecp
hirnsisf abreast of the age, b>' thc acquiring of greater lcnowlcdge,
although ii nia> be acquired with difficuit>', and principal!> tbrougb
bis nwn exertions The object cf the Canadian Associatio~n of
Stationary F.ngincers, as I undcrstand it, is ta mutuaill assist each
other in the acquirement of this lcnowledge by the interchange af
tliougbt on the different matters that corne within their calhing,
and it is our wisb that itt efforts in this direction rnay bce crowned
vith success which it certainly will bc if its niembers are truc te
theniselves 'and true ta the association and its principles as laid
dawn in aur constitution

NMr. President and brethren, I will again extend ta yon a hearty
welcome and it is or carnest wvish that your sojoura among us
wvili lie pleasant ta you. and cf great advantage te the Order. and
that wbcn the convention breakis up, and you depart to your several
homes, you wiil carry with you pîcasant memories of your visit ta
Ottawa. the capital City of this great Dominion.

President 'York. in rcply. expressed his pleasure at recciving
sucli a welcame As far as lie teuid sec the association made ne
mistalce when the>' decided ta hoid their convention in tbis City. It

bad been thorula ta bod the convention in a different city each
year, and hewu'sl giad the çbolco féli now-upon Ottawa. They
%vlshed.to lnslillré enthusiasm In the Ottawa ,brnch, for the>' 4ad
always lockcd upan Ottava No, 7 as arnong the.,uost. loyal branches
cf the'associatlon. (Cheerý.

Aid. Siewàîý bcbng aûlced te speak a- feÇw words, said ho -was
gîrd ta have such' a bodyof--aitevisitinÈ theý,cIty, and.-bis oni>'
regret wvas that the visit ;ras -udt at, A~ f ine wvhn noe attention
cauld bave been pald, as tboe.èxhibition.interftredwwlthe côtuncil's
6ppoitu.nltics cf en!erfaitnlng .vlsitors. . -.Qîtawa *%Ve. prcoud cf its

thet rail and lie reg eitéd4lhaft is ditectorawcze ivet.db
hecrush*af exhlbitiQn..vijs tos bya l vs ie

Ottawa W'as maÈ1og raý1d pro res-asU :ý 1, pelrLpa, as any City
In the Dominion. -He hoped tuae deliberations cf the- conention
would lie profitable and their vlsi »t pleàsant. .

Aid. Camipll, ofW~. J. Campll & Ca., wvas then cftlled upon
and addeld bis regret that exhibition work prevented hlm and c.ther
miembers cf the council frein sbawlng the attent Ion ta the associa-
tion wvhich the>' sould like. He felt mucli satisfaç;ion in saying
that hoe himslL vas a niember of the association, and ha * great
pleasure in meeting its mn*emnbers here. He wouid do ail in his
power to render theirvisit a pleasant one.

The mayer ýhen lnvited the metubers cf the association to visit
the Ottawa (air In the aftcrnaon, and said that cais would hc wait-
ing at the cil>' hall te convey ail whô Wlsbed to.ga. The mayor and
aldermien then witbdrew amidàt the cIiecr.ý of thr.e nbers.

%V. G. BLAcKrao. PRE5siOEHT CÂAÂoAZÂA AssociATIax STATIOWARY
Ba<INCîizzs.

The presîdent appointcd Bras. Granbcrg and Pbulip ta lic a
committcc on credentiais, and the ccnirittee sbortly afte: :epcrtcd
the naines cf the duly accrcdited delegates.

PitESIOV4T'S ADDitK55.

Presîdent York then read bis address as foliows:
It is with niuch gratification that vie meet for the sixth turne ta

discuss matters for the advancement af aur beioved arder. It as
pleasant ta sec so niany aid friends amniog the represcotatives froni
the branches. When we sec you sent back ta the convention year
after year, it goes ta show that you bave danc your duty tawards
theni with zeai and integrity. It is aise a great advantage ta nie
that yau are here, for with your experienced assistance I shahl fee
better able ta presade over the delibcrations of this convention. Ta
those of yen who are here for the first tume, I cati assure you that yen
will go borne firniiy convioccd tbat this associatian is doing more
geod for the engancers cf Canada than meost people are aware af.

Gentlemen, there wil lie placcd hefore yau a s'ery large amaunt
of wvorl, 1 tbank mare than last year. There as sorne talk of nmeet-
ing only once in twe years. There are several changes in the by-
iaws te bce laid before ycu. There as thre idea cf granting a certi-
ficate of niemlicrship. so that ail who sec it may krtow that yen
lilong ta thc best educational Society an the country. There is the
question of finances, svbacb must be thorougbly gone into. You wll
bear in mind tbe fact that the increase in revenue is net in propar-
taon ta the ncreascd cast cf maintamning tbas concil. I arn prend
ta tell ycu there have been saine new branches added ta aur nunilers
dunng the past ydar, and front what I hear. they are valuahle addi-
taons te aur order. Yaur district deputies% reports wulîl give you
more details than I cao at presenit. on the ather baud, we have
lest une branch in Quebec. This bas net licen a matter of very
Sersous regret te tbis council, aithougli we would lilce thein ta
remain. Full details of this will aise be laid before yeti. There wvil
bce read liefore you several papers, the subjects af sanie cf which are
ver>' aId. but 1 assure yeu tbcy have licen treated in an entirely new
nianner, and will surely cvolt considcrable discussion. which will
resuit in nucb profit ta those svha- arc fortonate enougli te lic
present. There is another niatter wvhich will cccupy your attention
for a portion of thc tume, and anc which I trust ever> mcnber cf
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this convention wvill interest himself in, for if yon do not, you will
miss flio leading feature of aIl up-to-date conventions. I allude to
the progranmme laid out for your entertalnmcnt, for it is well known
that the members of Ottawa NO. 7, and espcially the cotertain.
ment committce, have left notblng undone that they could possibly
do, that you migbt have an enjoyabie timie. I can ccrtainly see
mucb gain in kniowlcdge fromn the pleasure of visiting the great
milis ir and arouud this the capital of Canada.

Jiefore closinE, I wish to ask a few favora fromn you -do ail
you cao to advanze the business of tbis convention, avoiding
useiess discussion and personalities; uphold your obligation by
using towards cach other brotherly love and kindness. I also wisb
10 thank you most sincercly for the very great honor you have doue
nme in placing me. a young membcr of the order, in the highest
office at your disposai I can assure you, gentlemen, 1 have done
wvhat I could, although that is not vcry rnuch. during the year just
closed. However, your treatment o! me sbould certainly encour-
age ail members te push on and upward. and somte day tbey li
find themselves in tbis honorable position. I wish also, to thank
ail tht officers of tbis counicil for their ever ready and bearty co-
operation ait al limes. In conclusion, I will say. remember aIl the
worlc that lies before you. and I also hope that you wvili support this
chair a3 loyally in the future as you have done in the past.

The secretary. i3ro. jas. Devlin, Kingston, then read the min-
utes of the last annual meeting, wbicb. on motion of Bro. Hunt.
seconded by Bro. WVickens. wvere confirmed.

SEcRRTARY'S REPORT.
The following report wvas submiîîed by the execu tive sec

rotary :
31fr. Exectitive President. Fellow Officers and Brethren-

It alTords me unusuai and peculiar pleasure in presenting to
you a review of the wvork done by me as your chie! secretary during
the year just closed, and before going int the malter furiher, 1
wish to thank the secretaries of the different branches for the
unîiring assistance given by there to me throughout the year. and
1 assure you it bas always been a pleasure for me to discharge my
dutnes, owving largely te the cheerful and pleasant manner in -shich
they always co.operated with me. I wisb aise te thank Bro. Yorkc
as weli as the other members of the executive council. for their
kindness to me tbroughout my terni,

1 arn more than pleased wibb the work we are doing, îbough it
must be remembered that we are yet in our infancy. Tht Canadian
Association of Stationary Engineers is an institution for educational
training, and training in our particular branch is as essential as a
training in any other profession. Il is our coilege-and the col.
lege commencement is the finest flower of Canadian civilization.
Diplumas wave Jike flags and graduation orations; ring out like
cathedral belîs. The university is the rock o! national liberty.
The educational institutions should be the pride o! our nation. It
is a great blessing ta be young now. Better to, be alive now than
to bave bca"n a king and be to-day a rnumrny in the museum. The
%orid bas changed. Not long ago our ancestors wvere slaves. Not
long ago it was a crime bo own books. Printing presses were crushed
byactsofkings. To read made men tbink. Tothink made men free.
Not many years ago Bibles were more unlawfui than maurderers,
and 10 read the Gospel was a crime for which men wvere tortured..
and put to death. Then public schools were as dangerous as dyna-
mite. and the tbought of educating the masess was wvarthy only of
hurl. Howv changed now. The great thoughts of liberty. broth-
erbood and God are the granite cliffs against which the oîd tyranny
and superstition bas been beaten int spray. How the student's
pen has talcen tbc place o! the Indian'saxrow. Tht schooImaster's
ru!er is beating away the old fetters, and is pointing to the vaster
liberties in life. W'e live in an age o! far-reaching opportunity.
Wben Socrates in bi% flight would journey. ho went afoot. The
Saviour neyer went faster than on a donkey or camel back. But
nav when we travel wve ride in a coach as luxurious as a palace. and
rush across the continent with our teani of lightning and thunder.
The Rothschilds made tbeir fortune by galloping t0 London after
the battît of WVaterloo and buying bonds before the news of WVel-
lington's victory reacied the city. No mare fortunes wvill bc made
that way. Is there a battîe, the wbole story is flashed to the city
before the srnole leaves, the cannon's mouth-it is printed in the
ztfternoon paper -read by the continent. and the paper is used to
kindle the fire the rame day. Did it ever strike you what an im-
portant part has heen played by eýngîneers In ail these advance-
mcnts ? Do you ci, tir stop to consider the Importance of your caîl-
.ng, and the unbounded opportanities before you ? I predict grzat
things for tbe future, and not very distant tither. %Ve are just
entering. you might say, on the eiectrlc age. I would not be sur-
prisedl if, in a few years, the present electrical appliances for ail
purposes willbe loolced tapon as hinge curiosities, as the first etc=n

locomotive engine now is, etc. Late in the last century (1787) a
certain philosopher, Dr. Elliott, was being tTied for innîder ini Eog.
land. Certain writings of bis on tht lni.ýbitation of bhe sunt were
put as evîdence by bis frîends to prove lais insnty. How changed
now. The conceptions of a madme..% a~re in tbe present day gene.
rally adopted on Ibis scientific question.

This Is reaily a progressive age. NVe have a magniflccnt heri-
tage of country, wvbich, also adds 10 our blessings. Look at our
country-into it you migbt throw the inhabitants of Europe. and
they couîd bardiy find each other. Our country is great and .good.
In Quebec and Nova Scotia. where tlîey do not raise beaux, they
raise brains. And afier ail. brains are our great products. In
Canada we have roore for ail. The Swede may live here, and dreare
of Gustavus Adoîphus. Tht Quaker rnay go round as broad in bis
mind as lie is in bis bat. Here the negro may live on bis owvn farrit
antd twine the flow.ers of Cîedoni about his portal. and think flot of
auction block or slave pen. And yet wbile in Canada we have roomt
for ail people, yet in Canada we have air enough only to stir one flag.
But, brethren, don't think that aIl the questions are solved. Thegreat
social struggle is on, wbilst it bas not been so noticcable in Canada
as in the United States, yet beneaîh our great industries are heard
rumbmaags and voices wvhich filled France before the revolution. MlTe
are to feel thankful, bowever, that the atmosphere bas so consid-
erably cleared, and the financiat crisis wvbich tbreatened us passed.
Tires are brigbter in the United States. %Ve shouîd feel thankful
for this, for wvhat is prosperity to them, is sure 10 redound 10 our
advanbage. I say wve have large interesîs in the commercial wel-
fart of our friends ta the soutb.

Theaffairs of our cberisbed associrtion during the past yearbave
been without event. Perhaps thete bas been laxity sometvhere.
But ail the branches have been active and appear 10, recognize the
objects for wvhich they are in existence. Enthusiasi will bave to
be instilled into the members. They Must be meade to understand
that our future success depends upon their individual support.

During tht year. tbere were organized and put mbt working
order twvo branches, naniely, No. 15, situate at Brockviile. and No.
z6 at Carleton Place. Both are very active and display great
interest in the general wveIfare of the association.

There are a great many matIers affecting our interests whicb
must comte up for consideration sooner or later. amongst the niost
important, and ont tbat occurs to me as being of vital significance
to tht members, is that of arranging soute cheap but safe niethod of
life insurance. I ar n ot going to, suggest any particular plan, but
woulcl strongly recommend tht appointment of a commitîce to
enquire into the matter and report at some future fimie. Besides
the advantages 10 be derived frore the insurance itself, il wvould
bave a tendency I think to build together more closeiy the ment.
bers, 10 realize more that tbey are tht members o! an important
brotherhood, 10 feel that they had a personal interest in eacb other's
welfane.

1 wilI nlot speak o! the fi nancial affairs of the association furtber
than te, state Ihat ail moneys that bave cornte mbt my hands bave
been duly banded over 10 the treasurer. wvbo will report as te, our
standing. 1 bave made il a practice 10 remit ta, the treasurer
twice during the year. namely. after each paymient of the per capita
tax bad been coîlected in full, and at the saine tume furnished him
with a complete statement o! neceipts and expenditunes, wvith items
and ail other data in my power. 1 think il quite uncaîled for 10
report oitener than twice a year, viz.. at the times mentioned, ta
the treasurcr, as il would acld reuch 10 tht tvork connected wvath
the secretary's duties, aI any rate until such limes as wve gnow ta
sucb an extent as ta be able 10 attach soine remuneration toi the
secretary for bis trouble.

I have bail during the year some correspondence wvitb Bro.
Charles E. Robertson and others, ivitb tht view ta opening a
brancha at Port Arthur,* but as yet no active steps bave been talcen.
I amn sanguine that if efforts tvero put forth, a great nureber o! nev
branches could h-, organized.

1 cannot Iet pass tbis apportunity without caîling 10 your
attention the very loase ananner in which the. booc 5 pertaining to
tht branches have been kept, and I would strongly urge the ap-
pointament o! a coreritîc 10, investigate the malter and to arrange
sonte tari or systein and report. I think aiso, that tht systern o.
tht executive department could be much irnprovedl by having a
regular set of books goîten up especially on a forre arranged by tht
sarne coremitîce. Under tht prescbt system, if is alrnost Impos-
sible for mie te prescrit to you a complete stabereent o! the affairs
o! tht whole association. bat, gentlemen, my books are ail bore.
and alsa every tter, report, or other lhing ronnected wvith the
office, and I earnesîiy invlte your perusal of the sarne. and I shall
do ail in my power te give you what information 1 can.
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1 would like ta dwvcll with you for a time on the subject of
lcegislation mal<îng si compulsory for engineers ta pass examina-
tiens, and the manner in which vie presseri the matter beforo the
Ontario Legisiature last session. but knowing that the subject wiii
bo upi in convention, I shail refrain from saying anythlng further an
it at preesnt.

It bas uccurred ta me that the trne is opportune to change thc
nmime of the association and drap the %"rd IlStationary I for that
af- Steain." It wouid still have aur original initiais, and 1 think
the change would Iead ta increased membership.

1 propose rcading a communication [rom the International
School ai 'Mechanics, Scranton, by which it wvill bie seen that vcry
exceptional terns are offercd ta our members to talce a coursn on
any ai the varions subjects taugbt. I have no doubt the very
liberal offer thus made will be taken advantage ai.

I append hercwith statistics showing the membership ai aur
association, as compared with last year, and inancial standing as
far as cauld be ascertained by the reports sent in.

1 tbank you. gentlemen, for the patient bearing you have given
me, and, in conclusion, wisb ta say that I appreciate the great
hanor yau ha% e donc me in permitting me ta aet as your secrctary
during the year closed.

I have every confidence in the future ai aur beloved associa.
tion, and sincerely trust that aur next convention wiii bring forth
more encauraging reports.

JAsEs DEVLIN, Executive Secretary.

The detailed statistics compiled by the sccretary wvere not
included in the report, but it appeared that the Hamilton, l3rock-
ville and Montreal branches were the only ones w~hich showed an
increase during the year

STANDING COMMITTEFS.

The standing cammittees vicre then appointed as follovis-
Commita on B.--Lauz and Constitution - Bras. Robertson

(chairman). Wicicens, Donaidson, Hoppîns, Schofieid and Tuck.
Coptntittt'e on Good of Ihe Ordc-Bros. Rygn Icbairman). Ames,

Mackie, Huggett and Chapman.
Continittee on Mileage-Bros. Fox (chairman), Sager, Walker.

Uttley and Valiquet.
.4uditing £'onziitte-Bros. Mitchell (chairman). Jobnson. Dan-

nelly. Cody and Pettigrew.

E. J. PIIILI. SECRRTARY CAN. ASSOCIAVONx STATIONAKI, ENGIERs.

At the aiternoon session Bro. A- E. Edkins, District Deputy
for Ontario. presented bis report. as ioliows-

REP'ORT OF DISTRICT DHPUTY FOR ONiTARIO.

In presenting rny report ai the work donc by the different
associations, and the arganizatian ai nevi associations in my dis-
trict (during the past year). I regret excecdingly ta have ta in-
fori yau that tbe growtb oi the association la membersbip bas
been far frarn vihat it ougbt ta be. No doubt, the general business
depressian whicb bas been feit more or iess ail over thse world. bas
donc its share la retarding the progress cf aur association. especi-
ally I believe this ta ho truc in regard ta the formation ai nevi
associations.

Not for years bas thera beeu s0 many mills and factories closed
dovin, or ruaning on short time, and tbis bas resulted in throwiag
many engineers out af work - consequently lt bas been very bard
ta get enigincers intercsted enougb in the wvork ai the association
ta enable us ta formi many nevi branches but vie are al] picased ta
sec sigas <even il very sligbt) of rcturning praspcnlty. and if (as
we ail hope) business is more prosperous next year. 1 bave no
daubt but that the progress af the association wiii be more marked.

I believe la presenting bath sides ai a question: even tbough
anc side be rather dark. it is best. rathler than ta I:aint it in glowing
colors that are only caicnlated ta dccciv.

If thse association la my district bah not Sained at ail ln mcm-

bershlp during the past year. I n assure you that tho gond work
donc In tho education ai its mernbershlp in steam engineering
would. afiltself, bc a sufficient reviard ta tho many members wvho
have spent their time and encrgy la carrying on the work.

During the year. twa nevi associations have been organlzed,
tha firat belng at Carleton Place, where, on Nov. Gth last. I had the
pîcasure ai arganiring Carleton Place, No. i6. In wvhich I vas
asslsted by lira. President Frank Robert, with several members ai
Ottawa, NO. 7. This association bas proved ta bc a good live
arganazation, and bas been a benefit ta the enRineers ai Carleton
Place.

The ather organization toolc place la Brockvilie, v.here an Nov
M.b and wlth'4he assistance ai Executivo President York. wo hgIl
the Oieasure ai organizlng Brockvilie l3rancb, Na. 15, which has
proved itself the banner association af the district.

The organiration ai Brockviilo associatIou was mainly due ta-
the energetic and persistent work ai Bro. President Chnpman, ai
Brockville; and ta is untiring and unceasing work. coupied wltb
the loyal support which the members have given him, can be at.
tributed the succ ess wblch No. 15 has achioved. This issociation
has a room ai their ovin, whicb is open three nlghts a weck during
the winter months. 'and one or twa nigbts during summer, vihere
can be found ail the mechanical papers, writing materiais. etc., for
the use ai its members. On a recent visit which I paid ta No. z5
(it happened ta be educational night), 1 savi merabers get up to the
blackboard and figure out the bcating surface ai a boiler, the horse.
paver ai engines and other problems, who. when they joined the
asso.ciation. barely knev the multiplication table. I amn proud of
the Brockvilie association, and ai the work they are doing. The
members bave confidence ini eacb other, and unli<e toc many engi.
neers, they do mot appear ta dread. letting their brother engincers
know that th7ey iack knavledge on any point; but rather seec ta
ma3te knowvn their deficiency, and obtaîn tho desired information
frorn those who may be fortunate enough ta possess it.

Duning the year 1 bave hall correspondence with engineers in
Woodstock, Gait, Pemproke, St. Thomas. i3racebridge, and ailier
places, with a vievi ta estabiishing branches, but have been unabie
ta cansummate organization. I shall b. pleaseri ta hand aver ta
my successor in office any letters. etc., which may assist him in
pushing association vzork in the aioresaid tovins.

I have aise made -a move toward reorganizing NO. 3. ai Strat-
fard, and though nothing bas came ai it yet, stili, frorn the tone ai
a letter which I have lately receiveci irorn Bra. Hay, ai Stratiord
<in which hie informns me that bie is doing Soine rnissionary work). I
amn inclined ta think that vie shah! soon have Pragress No. 3 ia
workiag order again.

Toronto No. 1 is pragressing very favorably. and as the pioncer
association oi the arder, la still keeping the lcad, bath in member-
sbip and the excellency ai hier work ln the educational line. The
meetings ame viel attended. and I ledl sale la assurlng yau that
there is na arganizatian in the city ai Toronto, or elsewhere, that
has sncb a gaod attendance, ai course taking into consideration the
total mernbership.

I hall the picasure, durnag the year. af visiting Hamilton No. 2.
and found they were still doing excellent %vark, and having gaod
meetings. ful ai interest ta the members.

Brantford No. 4, tbough smail in aumnbers, ovin their ovin fur-
nisbcdl racial vhich is vieil fitted up",and very comfortable. Tbey
have a good average attendance, and arè iully alive ta the interests
ai the arder.

London No. ..- Witb regard ta thîs brancb, I amn sorry ta say
that I cannot give as goad a report as I wouid wish, as their mcmn-
bcrship bas decreased a good deal. and meetings are ot attended
as they should be; and. in fact, the engineers ai London do flot
seeni ta appreciate the benefits ta be derived irom a properly.
coaducted brancb ai the C.A.S.E.

Guelph No. 6.-This association bas alsa falien bac< during the
last year.and for some time no meetings wereheld at ail, but asibey
have novi electcd nevi officers, and bave an energetic g*president, we
confidentiy expect Na. 6 ta again corne ta the front as it did la the
time of aur late gaod Bra. Angeli.

Ottawa No. 7.-Wlth regard ta:Ottawa No. 7., Ilmn oaly say
that it is very rnuch in evidence these days and speaks for itsell.

Dresd.'n No. 8.-I have been unabie ta get any nevis as ta the
progress afibis association, tbougb I have virItten ta them several
tirnes, but up ta time of malcing out my report have received no
rcply. [Poar meetings since warm weather set in, but expect ta go
abeadl now for vinter months.]

Berlin Branch No. 9.-1 arn sorry ta say that this branch is
not doing as good wark as it sbonld do. 1 bave been mn Berlin an
several occasions during thse yea. and fouaid that the association
was flot progressing as vieil as it should. Possibly a change of
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officers, whlch lias no doubt talien place at last election, wvili
have the desircd effect of stimulatî,< the niembership to greater
interest and activlty.

Kip gitan No. 1.-This association had a big boom whcn first
organized and Incrcased wvonderfuIIy mn membcrshlp, ln a manner
known as mushroorn growtb, and the result bas bcen a decline in
mcmbershlp of Iatc. Many members joined this association wvho
sbould neyer have been admittcd, and the consequence Is that
thesemernbersgradually fell away until thoy now number about 50.
1 had the pleasure of attend ing this assolaiation at the iasi eletion
of officors, wben some of the members seemed incllned to be
despondent owing to the smnali number of mnernbers wbo turned out,
but I drew their attention to the fact that an association composed
of but a dozen engineers wvho werc devoted to their work and to
the association tvas far preferable te a large association wbose
membership were indifférent. If Kingston No. Io can lccep an
association Of 20 to 25 good members, the lntcresta of the C.A S.E.
in that town wili be well looked after.

Kitcardie No. 12. -This association la not brogressiog at ail
favorably. as I find there are only five or six members who attend
the meetings, but lira. A. Scott, the -ecretary, gives me some hope
that things wviIl be better in the future.

Wiartoit No. 13.-This association also is not in a very good
position at the present tinie. and some of the members are consider-
ing the advisability of wvînding up the association and joining one
of the larger associations, but I have advised them that if but 8 or
Io good members can be kept together, it would bit botter for them
to retain the charter and keep the association Up.

Peterborough No. 14.1I amn pleased te be able to report that
ibis association is stili doing welI. though it bas sustained a ioss by
reason o! Bro. S. Patter. îvho wvas president, leaving the town. I
amn plcased te be able ta report te this convention that the wvorlc cf
the association is becoming more widely known and appreciated by
the manufacturera and steamn users. and 1 bave known cf many
instances during the past year where an engineer received an ap-
pointment because hie was a member of the association.

I regret te say. Mr. President, that the secretaries of some of the
associations do flot appear te taire suflicient interest in their work to
iceep the mechanical papers posted as te the matters of interest corn-
ing up bforo their association, and ta give reports of meetings to the
press. This is a serious rnistake, as the more wvc maice use of the
proesand mechanicai papers, the more wiii aur association beorne
known and aur principles appreciated. Subordinate associations
should see ta it that they eiect wide-awalce and energetic members
to 611 the cilice of secretary, who wili flot begrudge a few hours
wvork each month for the good of the order.

There was some taik of forming a second association in
the city of Toronto at anc time, but se far no move bas been made
in that direction, though I arn of the opinion that Toronto is suffi-
ciently large and has the necessary materiais te support two good
associations if sorte members îvbo are interested would talce the
matter up. The membership of the C.A.S.E. is as follows in thc
Province of Ontario:
Toronto. No. i..
Hamnilton, 2..
Stratford, 3..

Brantford, " 4..
London. 5..
Guelph, " 6..
Ottawa, . 7..
Dresden, SI.
Berlin, 9..
Kingston, 10..

Kincardine, 1 2..

Wiarton, 1 3..
Peterborough. ' 14..

Carleton Place, 1 6..

Total...........

Meetings iteil attended.

Disbanded, but trying te re-or-
ganize.

Meetings tveli attended.
Meetings poorly attended.
Meetings getting botter again.
1Meetings well attended.
Meetings fair.
Net wcll attended.
Not se well attended as ought te

be.
Poor.
Poor.
Poor. (Many engincers 1<11 toton).
Meetings well attendcd.

4,. ~ g

Puring last year, the N.A.S.E. instituted fifteen nevz associa-
tions, aud tbe C.A.S.E. added two new associations.

Talcîng iate consideration th e large territory and abundance of
material tvhich the former organization bas te work on, we can. I
think, congratulate ourselves on having added our tive new associa-
tions during the year.

1 trust that the comîng year may bring us a largely increased
mernbersbip. and that the good work cf the association rnay bc
vigorausly poshcd by all the branch associations, se that the
general public, and cspecially the manufacturers, rnay be mad e

aware of the fact that the C.A.S.E. Is an organization worthy of
their support.

On motion of Bro. Hoppins, secanded by l3ro. Chaprnan, the
report was adopted.

lira. Schofacld rnoved, seconded by Bro. Valiquet, that the
thanks cf the convention>h tendered Bra. Edicins for bis valuable
report. Carried.

REPiORT OF DISTRICT DEi'UTY FOR QUEBEc.

Bro. 0. E. Granberg, District Deputy for Quebec, thon read
bis reporf as follows:

ln submitting my report as Deputy for the Province cf Quebec.
1 regret te say the order has not mado the pragress we cauld wvish.
No new associations have been formed during the past year. This
is on accounit of there being so few places that contain a sufficient
.number of engineers te form an association. I bad partly succeeded
in forming a brancb at Quebec city, but owing to St. Lawrence No.
2 withdrawing from our Order and forming a ncw association,
Quebec fell into line with tbem.

Sbortly after the last convention at Toronto, a dissension arase
arnong the members cf St. Lawrence No. 2, wbich was composed of
French %yeaking members wholly. A large rnajority cf them failed
te see any benefits te be derived fromn the executive council. and
consequently they decided te withdraw and formi an association to
their iiking. under the name of the IlM utual Benefit Society of
MUechanical Engineers af the Province of Quebec." T7his titlernay
bie somewhat misleadiog. as tbere may be but few mechanical engi.
neers arng them, althouigh they may aIl be engineers of steamn
engines. Your president and myscîf did aIl we could to lceep them
with us, but ta no purpose. The disseoting members numbered
about 65. 8 members remained loyal to us, and l<ept the branch
open ail winter. Ia the spring they de cided to give up for a tirne
and join Montreal Na i, under an agree ment with the executive
president. wbo, I have no doubt. wvill explain during this conven-
tion. I do not know ail the causes that led ta 65 members of St.
Lawrence NO. 2 leaving our order and forming a now order, but
as the first vice-president cf the new ordçr is with us as a delegate
fromn Montreal Ne. ilbe will be botter able ta explain the cause to
you than I can.

As regards Montreal Ne. il I rnay say that although there bas
been but little increase in numbers, the quality bas decidedly ima.
proved. I amn pleased to note that as soon as a member loses inter-
est or tbinics he lcnows it ail. bie is soon dropped: and if a member
is found guilty cf drunkenness or bad conduct, be is promptly ex.
pciled. I also note that Montreal No. i is rnaking good progress
in securing a library, several hundred dollars having been secured
for that purpose. Ail tbcse are good signs in engineering; quality
is botter than quantity.

On motion cf Bro. Edkins, seconded by Bro. Huggett, the re-
part was received, and the thanks of the convention tendered Bro.
Granberg.

President York said that as preqident cf Miontreal No. i, hie
bad a fcw words to add te Bre. Granberg's remarcs conccrning the
defection in Mlon treal Ne. 2. When discon*tent began2 to showv itself
in that branch they made a great struggle te allay it, and te keep
thc branch tînder the jurisdiction cf this council. The remnant
whbo rernained faithful and kept the branch open did se under extra-
ordinary difficulties. The> were under a beavy rent for their hall,
and under the pressure of this and other financial obligations some
af them carne te hlm and asked te surrender their charter. He
told them that this 'vould be the ordinary course whcn an
association was no longer able te meet its âbligations to the count-
cil and others: but that under the circu instances bc would advise
thena te retain their charter for the current haif year,whf le holding
their meetings in with No. i te save expense, and be practicaily menm-
bers o! No. x in the mcanwhile, till their case could bit brought be-
fore this convention. Strictly speacing, the charter should be called
in, and when they %vre ready te forrn.a new association among the
French Caxiadian engincers-whe cornpased No. 2 almost exclu-
sively-there would be ne trouble in getting another charter.

Bru. Edicins thought that if they wcre likely te bc in a position
te maintain a separate branch Solon, It would be better ta leave thc
charter with the few members vmho now comprise it, and thus save
the expenso of obtaining a new charter. After Mentreal No. it had
gone ta se much trouble on their behalf, it would be a pity te have
the charter now lapse.

Bro. Valiquet said ho was a inember Of Mon01treal Ne. 2, whose
troubles were before the council. He tvas glad te tell the conven-
tion tbat there was new a strong hope that the members whe left
Montreal No. 2 would return. The great mnjority cf tbem; bad
gone out of the association under a -misapprehension, and new
that they were beginning to mnderstand- the situation botter, and te
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sec the disadvantagcs of disunion and division, they were dlsposed
-Io retrace their steps There wvas n certain loss of confidence in
the leaders af the ncwv organization among its French-Cnnadlan
members, and now that il is proposed ta institute an Insurance
scheme fcor the C A S E (the lack of which was the pretet of the
former rupture) there wvas every reason tn tank forward ta n rcturn
of the old mcmbers of Mntreal No 2, and to a restoration af that
good feeling and unity which slould exist between the var!ous
branches and among ail wbo are working for the intellectual ira
provement of the engineer ilUca-r hear 1 He pleaded for tho
sympathy of the convention wiilî the membhers wvho had separated
themselves and werc likcly ta return

Bro. WVall<er said that, according to the constitution, if five
members remained in any branch, they were entitled ta maintain
the charter.

After further discussion, in îvhich the majority agreed with the
views af Bro Val iquet, it was decided, on bis motion, to leave the
charter in the hends of the mrembers af Montreal No 2 for another
twelvc months.

The auditors having reported tlîat they bad examined the
accounts -.nd found them correct, the treasurer's report wvas then
prcsented as below:

TREASUftER'S REP'ORT

Your treasurer begs leave ta submit the following report for
the year ending June30111, 1895

Recedpts.

Sept. 4th, 1894 -Bal.ance.........$282 14
June 2Sth, 1895 -Cash per secretary .......... 236 40
Sept 24 th, 1895 ....- 145 60

$(664 14
Expndture.

Stpt. 7th. îttg4 .- Mileage ta delegates ....... $175 25
Expenses ta Niagara ........ 38 70
Brother WV. G. Blaclcgrove-

postage ....... .. ........ 75
Rent ai hall............. . 2o o
Bro. A. E. Edkins-postage 3 75
Past prcsident's jewel.... .... 25 0

June 28th, 1895.-Secretary's exponses ...... ... 7
Sept. 24tb, 1895- "8 Il

Balance in hand........... 335 12

$664 14
Respectfully subniitted,

DUNCAN RouewRSON. Treasurer.

The report was adopted and the treasurer congratulated on
the clearness af is report and the completeness with which the
outstanding accounts had been got in, only $4 or $5 of dues being
n0w in arrears.

The secretary here announced that $z.3 had just been received
fram the WVinnipeg branch for per capita tax. He commented on
the unsatisfactory state af the correspondence with ihis branch.
it seemed almost impossible ta get an answer ta a letter, no matter
wbat its urgency. He hoped there would be an improvement dur-
ing the coming year.

The convention then adjourned tili afternoon.
After adjournment and lunch the members; met the mayor, and

Aldermen Campbell and Stewart, and others, at the city hall, and
the p2rty drove ta the Exhibition, where they were shown over the
grounds and greatly admired the numerous exhibits.

At the evening session Bra. Thos. Wensley read a paper on
,Combustion,- wahich wiIl appear in a future nunxber of TîtE

CANAoîIAN EiGIxI1ER.
in congratulating the author of the paper an bis work, Bro.

Wiclcens said it was a great pity such papers were not printed before-
hand, so thai the members could intelligently discuss them. Itw~as
impossible ta grasp the points in a paper af such length as it was
bcing read, but if it wvere printed and placed before each member,
ail could fallow the reader -and joie in the discussion. There were
some points in the paper. however, which were obvions ta ail. One
ai these points was this: if. as the author says, z2 Ibs. of air should
iurnish oxygen for ane pound of coal, but that in actual practice it
takes about 24 lbs. of air ta perform this service, why sbould this
wide divergence between theory and practice exist ? It should ho
the &;, tt ai engineers ta sec bow this defect can be overcome.
WVhy sho'uld we go on tvith appliances that make it 1'ceessary ta
provide 24 lbs. of air ta anc pound of coal, when 12 lbs. can do the
work? It mxust be remembercd. in iacing this problem. that this
extra 12 lbs. ai air is not merely a waste ai air, which may ie this
case bc counted valucless, but it is cooling off thc air in the furnaco

ta that extent and so dlmuinishlng the cftect of the other t2 Ibs.
Let us endeavor to lcarn wvhy tiîs Is and what methods wve can
adopt ta get tho full lieatlng value of avery pound of coal. lire.
Wensley tells us thera is no sueh tblng as a horse-power wlîen ap.
plied ta a baller. Thtis Is truc, but it is necessaty ta have some-
thing ta go by when indicating the capacity of a botIer for supply.
lng power ta the engine, tlîough, as ho says, that sometlîtng is very
indefinite. Bro. Wensley shows that wvhite it is possible theoreti.
caliy ta abtain the evaporation ut iS.î Ibs. of viater vxith i lb. coal
per hour, the highest value obtalned in practiceIs i Ibs. ai water
per lb, of coal . and tlîe actuai resuits generalîy obtalned arc 7 or
8 lbs There is thus a wvido difeérence between the actual and the
possible, and engineers should do all in theïr power Io gel thne best
resulis from their furnaces. That tvas why wve were aIl here. He
agreed that thlck fires were not necessarily the best means af
getting good econamy In furnaces. but everything depended upon
the circumstanees Just here wvas where the value of an intelligent
fireman came in for the operation of a large plant. A good lire.
man could save bis %vages and much more. As ta the Hawley
down-draft furnace alluded ta in this papier, it had its enemies and
its friends. One engineer he had met claimed that it saved 3o per
cent. in fuel, but he saw ane test mande in wvhich the results claimed
wero nat abtained It was wvise, however, to investigate ôvery new
impravement thoroughly and withaut prejudice.

Bro. Edkins sald he liadt enjoyed Bro. Wensley's valuable
paper immensely. and moved that a hearty vote af tbanks be
tendered its ivriter. This wvas seconded by Bro. Hugget and car-
ried amidst applause.

Capt. James Wright wvas then introduced ta the convention by
President Yorkc, who said ihit Capt. Wright was not only a consult.
ing engineer of great ability and wvide experience, but had înventedl
a reducing motion for indicatar use, which was considered the best
yet put on the markiet.

Capt. Wright, who tvas received with cheers, said the subject
of bis paper was IlThe Safety Valve." In presenting it, hce x-
plained that it had been wvritten for MaIE CANADIAN ENGINSER.
Not having ready another paper he had in -mind, and not being
pasted on editarial ethics, he called at the office af TuR ENGINEER
ta ascertain if there would be any abjection ta using this papier at
*the convention first. The publishersat once. and freely, gave tlîeir
consent, and be was now able ta present saime of the principles a!
the safety valve, which it would pay ail engineers ta master, but
which were not generally known, and were obscurely treated in
engineering works.

Capt. Wright then read bis paper, which wili shartly appear
in full Ie this journal, and wbich wvas received wvith great favor by
the convention.

Bro. Edkins said Capt. Wright's paper 'vas one calculated ta
do engineers a great deal of good. It gave thern easily understaod
principles ta wvork upon, and this wvas what the majority oi engineers
lacloed It aiten occurred in his awn experience. that wbile an engi-
neer cauld give the pressure for a safety valve when he had bis own
familiar figures ta deal with, the moment you giv- ir a new case
and varied the proportions, be was at sea. If "ce had mare ai such
papers as Capt. WVright's, tve should be b,,zrter grounded in aur
wvork.

On motion of Bro. Huggett, seconded by Bro. Valiquet, a
hearty vote ai thanks was tendered ta Capt, WVright for bis paper.

The convention adjourned at 10.45 P MI.

THUItSDAY. 26T11i Ssii.

The flrst business oi the day was tbc reception ai reports af
standing committees.

The report ai the conimittee on IlGood ai the Order"I made
several recommiend ations, which, on motion of 13ro. Pettigrew,
seconded by Bra. WValker, it was decided ta take up clause b>'
clause.

The flrst clause recommended that the mileage aIowance in
future be 5 cents per mile anc wvay, wvith a maintenance alwance
ai $2 per day while in convention.

Bra. blaclie rnoved in amendment, secoeded b>' Bro. Phllip,
that the allowance be 6 cents per 'mile one way, and $3 per day
white in convention.

Aiter somo discussion the ameudment was defeated and the
clause adopbed.

The second recommendatlonoi the committce was that the titie
ai the association be changed by dropplng the word ".statioaary."1

Bro. Wickens nsoved, seconded by Bra. Robertson, that the
recommendation bo appraved, but tbat the word "lsteam I' be sub-
stitutcd for the word "lstationary."

Bro. Edkins said that maey locomotive and marine engineers
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wcre disposed te join, but retrained under the Impression that only
statlonary eginers wyere admltted.

Bro. Wlckens pointed out that thora were soe diffict. . inl
theaway of such a change. In Ontario tho association was incor-
porated. and ho belleved the Montreal branch vs incorpcraied
under the laws cf that provinlce. To change the titie they wvould
have te obtain a new act for that purpese, and this would anvolvo
considerable expenso. At tha same timo ho greed thatit would ha
better If the word Ilstationary - vote off the charter. Tha .word
-stcamn was moe comprehensive, and weuld reach eut far eneugh

te include ail branches et the engineering busînoss. This could bc
done witheut changing the initiais, wich vias a point te be con-
sidered.

Bro. Donneliy said that ln ilngston an effort wvas made te, ferm
a marine engineers' association, but it (ail through. Thon the mein-
bers of the C.A.S E. there wanted the marine men te throw in their
lot with this association. but they hesitated about dolng so. for the
reasons already m-ntloned. If the word "stationary" were dropped
thero would be a greater disposition among marine and locomotive
engineers ta joie.

Bro. Huggett said hoe knewot more than one locomotive engi.
necr viho would joie if the association wvere made te include thcm
in its scopa.

Bmo. Mackie sald that when the previeus clause was belng dis.
cussed they talked about tbe association be:ng poor. yet now they
proposed te go te the great expense of getting thoir charter altored,
reprieting ai the stationary. making new engravings for tho letter
hoads, etc., te carry eut this fad. A memher ef this association, as
such, w2s net allowed by law te fill a position as marine engineer.
He had been an advoicate for going in with the National Association
of Stationary Enigineers et the United States, and he was surprised
that Bro. Wiclcenq, after being one of the delegation te the N.A.S; E.
semne years ago. should now take the stand hedid.

Bro. Hunt sald ho found that while varions associations with
ver>' broad and high sounding tities in the United States viere
springing up and dying eut again, the N.A.S.E. wvas steadily in.
creasing in membarship, and therefore the title did net affect them
adversely. Considering the great expense of such a change, he did
net see the advantage.

Bre. Fox moved that the question be laid ever for one yoar.
This wvas secoeded by lire. Philip, viho said that lots et marine

enginoors in that city would joie, but many did net care te pass the
examination required under the Ontario Association. The difficult>'
with raiiway men wvas that they viere se, frequently avia> ftr the
City,. Ho thought this a subject important eeongh te be taken up
in the varions branches and discussed there before anything wias
decided on bore.

lire. Ryan hoped tit the word Ilstoazn Il would net beput inas
a necessary'pa. t ot the titie. It should be broad anough teinclude
ail lcxnds cf engineers. For instance, there viere waterwerks engi-
neers, who had nothing whatever te de wutb steam, and yet vie
could net have a more desira ble class et mon in aur ranks than they
would ha.

1ire. Devlin moved in axnendment te the am 'eedment, seconded
by lire. Waiker, that both the yards 1, steam" I and, Ilstationary I
ha dropped. and that the titie stand IlCanadian Association et
Engineers."

lira. Hunt held that such a question should bc subeitted te
the différent branches, and their opinions sought b*tore any action
was talken. This was a matter that had net been submitted te
them ; but upen vihich they haLl a right te pronounce.:and if action
were talcon viithout consulting them there would ha trouble.

lire. Wickens explained with regard te Bre, Mackcie's observa-
tiens on the proposai te join the N.A.S.E.. that the difficulty thora
was net the cost ta the C.A.S.E. in making the proposed axnaigam.
atien, but the cost (0 the N.A.S.E.. as that institution, by their
ruies, hail te previde the seals, etc., for each branch joining thera.
In the light cf the present discussion ho wnuld withdraw bis
motion.

lire. Robertson sald wisa legisiation etten came fromn a pro-
longod consideration, and ha %viuld favor detorring action tIi the
hranch associations couid express their opinion.

President York said It weuld ho understood that each branch
viould talk the question Dver, and ba prepared wlth their opinion
belte the next convention.

The third recommendation cf the comrnittee was that a certi.
licate et members hip ho granted b>' the exocutivo te each and every.
member cf tho C.A.S.E., in snch a manner that a revenue may be
derived (rom tha saine, the ccrLlficato ta romain the praperty cf the
executive and.he vaIld for one year cal>'.

Tho adoption cf this vas meved b>' Bro. Hunt, seconded by
lire. Macicie, and an animated discussion follawed.

Bro. Edkins meved, seconded by Bro. Pcttigrew, that tha ques-
tien stand over for ane year, on the ground that if the naine of the
association wero te ha changed, the certifcates and the forais used
In printieg them would ail have te bo changed, and a ncedlcss ex-
pense gene te.

Bro. Ryan sa:.! ho wvould guarantea that the revenue from these
certificates would more than caver ail expenses, as It vas prçposed
te charge a tee et twenty.five cents for each certificate.

Bro. Mfackia said that emplayers eegagieg an engineer otten
askcd if the tpplia=t was a moembar of the association, and some-
times roquired a letter frem tho association te that affect, se that
such a certilicato wauld ha et practical service.

Bro. Philip said this question had bean discussed time and
time again in the branch association. and whîla ho was net persan.
ally in favor cf the scheme, the po....bilIty ot dcriving a revenue
fromn it put it in a différent light.

Prosident 'York said ho claimed ta ha the father ot this idea i.
bis association. Ha, for ane, was proud of bis membership and
would hang up such a certificato in his office or engine.room. Se
would almost every member, and it would ha of groat advantage ta
the holder te, have such a document displayed i,- that way. Ho
fait straegly that many new members would haoebtalned if this
scbemo wvere adopted. WVben the branch associations paid the par
capita ta% on tho ist july each year the fees for tbese certificates
could ha included by a ramittanca et 5o ceMrf per bead, instead et
25 cents as tormerly. On reccipt ef the total amount the axecutivo
could torward the certificates ail filled in, and if n> member did
mot pay bis fuit Se cents ho would fartait bis memhership in the
association.

lire. Edkies believed that as a mule the associations in the
West did net viant the certificate.

lire. Valiquet said this was flot the case in the East. In varions
parts et Quabec the factory inspectors wvere advised te accept a
certificate cf membarsbip as an evidence cf -competency, se that
the possession et such a certificate wauld ha of great advantage te
any member.

Bmo. Robertson raid thora vas a principle involvod in this
question. Haw about the violation et this certificate within the
year? Supposing a membar mishehavcd himself o- otherwise far-
feited bis standing in tho association. how were they gaing te deai
viith im ? The>' could not, according te this niethod, take back
bis certificate tili the;year expired. and if ha wvet te the United
States, for instance, hoe could trade upon that certificate for years,
as ho vould net ha supposad ta have an opportunity et getting it
menewed. The objeýcis cf this association were the improvomont
and education cf its members, and this mave was gaing toc far
afield.

lire. Wickens thought that as. long as the systemn was valun.
tary it would ha ail rlght, but if it were made compulsory, it would
ha a detrimeet te the cause cf the association.

After further discussion the yeas and nays vere called for and
the amendmient was carried b>' r5 to 1.3.

Upon adjaumnment at noon the membars and their lady friends
vont by invitation to visit the pulp milîs cf the E. B. Eddy Ce. at
Hull, vihere the>' vere sbewn the varions pracesses cf paper and
pulp making b>' the courteous superintendont, rfea. Millen. After
this the part>' taolc the electria cars te Rockliffe Park, vibere, under
the primeval pines and hemlocks, with, the broad Ottawa River in
sight, a substantiai luncheen was eaten with the keenest relish the
members bad feit since tbey lait their homes. This excellent treat
wvas prcvided by Ottawa NO. 7, and Bre. Wensiey presided vith
that senseofe satisfaction which se vieil becamne bis hanevolent
cauntenance. Atter lunchean a vote of thanlcs te Ottawa NO. 7,
proposed by, Aid. Stewart, vas carried amid cheers that viokoe i
echees et ail Rockliffe. With the singing cf IlThe>' are jolly good
feiiaws," the par' - returned te the city. In this connection it
shouid ba stated that the members cf the convention had been pre-
sented ecti with r. hzndsome Russia leather ticket hoider by the
Rogers & Marris Oil Go. cf Ottawia, in each hoider being haif a
dozen car tickets saut b>' the C:a~Electric Railvia> Co.

On reassembinh& for the afterneon session lire. Edkins znoved,
seconded b>' lre. Pettigrew, that the clause lan the report of the
committee an good of the caler relating te tie issue cf certificates;
ha recansidered Mfter seine discussion this was carried, by a
vote cf 14 ta 5.

Tho falowing rasaintion, nsed by Bro. Edkins, seconded by
Bro. Huggett, was thon carried b>' -a uiajomity cf zS ta 2: Il That
tha executive ha authorIzed te, issue certificates cf membership te
ail members cf subordinate associations desiring theni, and.te.
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ýIîarI;c tberefut the àuak of .v. fui eai.h ,erttifi.itu âo, issued. -,aga
certificate ta be good for one ycar and ta remain the propcrty of the
cxecutive council."

Anotiier recummentiatiun uf the cummtttec to the eflect that
the executîve issue ta subordinate associations an official travelling
card signed by the president and secretary. was witbdrawn, as it
wns found tlîat this was already providcd for.

Twvo or three other oecommcndatioîîs were referred ta the coin-
mittee on by.laws. and will be found embodied in the revised by.
laws elsewvhere.

Another recommendation was that the date of future annuai
conventions be fixed for te uirst week in Septemiber.

It was moved in amendigent by lira. Edkins, seconded by lIra.
Mitchell. that biereaftcr this convention shall meet on the first
Tuesday after the 15th August each year. and that the sessions
shall last for three days oniy. uniess it shall be found absolutcly
necessary to pru:ong or shorten the timc of session ont day. for the
business uf the l.ont.entiun oni>. ..sîc.h may bc dune oni> b> motton.
Carried.

In discussing the above question. it was. the general opinion
that the actual work of the convention could bc donc in two days,
but it was thougbt advisable ta provide for an extra day. ta cover
any arrangements which the local entertaingmenî commitiees might
make. especially when such arrangements mi-,ht unavoidably break
in upon portions of the time set apart for convention work.

The secretary read a ]citer fromn the city clerk. granting the use
of the counicil chamber for tht convention meetings. and it %%as
resolved that the kind offer bc suitably acknowlcdged with tbanks

On motion cf Bro- Ryan. seconded by lira. Macicie. a vote of
thanks was passedl ta George Mihlen. superintendent of the Eddy
pulp milîs. for bis courtesies ta the members cf ibis convention on
the c-, --sion cf their visit ihis day.

On the subject of a benefit or insurance scheme being brought
up. it was moved b> I3ro. Philip. seconded by lira. Blackgrove. that
the questiun u! insuranc.e bc lefi tu tht executî'.e çouni-l tu dcal
Wath. and that the> bcecmputwered tu %%rite and ubtain ali reqluibit
information fromn firs:-class insurance companies. the rates for
mhbîch tbey wçiIl insure out znembers on the semi-accident plan. etc.,
and that said cxecuta..e ..uunca bc empu,.wcred tu ask. fur ten-
ders from sorte good Caitadian ... mpany. and that they advertîse in
a ncwspaper in Mfontrea! and Toronto. inviting tenders for the busi.
ness. the caunicil ta meet inside of three rnonths and accept the
lourest and best tender. the expenses cf said meeting ta be paid
cither by the successful company or by the executive council Car
ried by a vote cf 16 ta 4

At the open meeting cf tht evening session. Bro. Edkins read
a papier on B* oiler Explosions," wvhich will be found in another
part cf ihis paper.

On the conclusion cf the paper. which %vas received wvitb ap.
plause. Bro. Granberg said bc could substantiate a part of wbat
lira. Edkins bad said in bis paper. He mentioncd a case in which
be hait beeng called ta set a boiler. and the first indication tht engi-
neer had that an>thing was wr.ng wvas wben the vviter %vas found
pouring down int the furnace and the ash.pit. The plates cf the
boiler werc foond bulged ail along, und on looking in be could sec
the rivets all the way through. wvhile there was that giazy vi:rified
scale that showed thc boiler ta bave been beatcd ta a white heat.
)et there usas no explosion

lira. Yorkc referred ta a case in bis own experience. The boiler
was anc of a battcry of Civt. and whcn it was disconncsed. and
tbe trouble wa.s sougbt. it was found thai the babbitt mctal *n tbe
scats of the Chapman valves was complctely mr.lted out-

lira. Granberg mcntioned tbe case cf the boilcr explaston as
Threc Rtvers t(descrîbed and illustratcd in THE C^AiOA~,«. î-
N-EEit. October, zS94>. the peculizr feature of whicb was tbat
bath bcads cf the boiler wert blown out in a solid piece. leaving the
sheil uni) a fout or t.... uut o! its place. and perfectly round and
intact.

Br.. Wcaeit> sa;J' that c.sperýmers made In England Jaring
this >cai %hutvcd that bu.lez ejiotX*.r.1. n..rc nut .Ice tu .% n~~ate:
;n the bolers,

Btu.. M...bc' c.l sa>..as rcar.Is tbe steain baage and safet 1
t.a.tc puat uf Bru. Ekspaper. that àt .. as .!i.te a csmm.n case
t.> mcct àafct) ..aXesý 1-.ae. t. arr) a.. t.. 13 prunds mure lires
Sure. tan rexiured. A pressure of GCi pounds wouiç bc ample fur
the work ta bc donc. Pressure shouid flot bc allowed ta go above
ibat..u.d l'il suc.b a casc the saIet> %a', e %%uud bc set tz; relie,.e
the builez ai Su> ut 85 pounds Nous. if ail goca wci!. the safet)

is ntez iU,...ed t.,. ceeisc htself. and in time gets stucit fast
tu its scat witb disistresus rresuîts, Furtb-:r. it is quite a c=mmon
thing ta sec a safetY l'alve on a boler with an esicape pipe about

une-quarter the area uf the v~alve Étsclf. and sei.urely fastenedl tu
the bonnet over the valve. As ta steam gauges whici are not
regularly adjusted and ouled. it is common ta sc thein wvitli te
link-juints corroded. In one case liu met the other day, one cf the
pins in the joints wvas sa badly corroded that oniy te friction of
the toggle.joint operated the needle.

lira. Editins said that tltough the idea cf low wvater and bot
plates causing baller explosions wvas a mistalcen one, it at least ope-
rated for good in friglitening men ta take more rare. In case there
were still some wbo were siteptical on these points. be rend fromt
Prof. Thurston, showing that a red-hot plate could net of itself
cause an explosion. because the injection cf a large quantity cf
wateron plates so thîn would in almiost every case immediataly re-
duce the temperature cf the plates below tliat point where the gen-
eration of steamn would continue in sufficient volume ta make an
explosion.

on motion of lira. 1yan. seconded by lirc. Chapinan, the
thanks cf the convention %were tendered ta the author cf the paper.

The president called the attention cf the convention te the
arrivai of Bras. Nuttall. York. Bell and NMcRay. upon whtch cries
arose for a speech frein the Ilonly and inimitable Harry Nuttaîl."

Bro. Nuttaîl said wvben be wvas aslced ta comne he feit like the
anc in doubt as ta whetber ta folw the ass or tbe mule. He wvas
not sure whether hie baid been led by the ass or the mule, but bere
be %vas, and he was glad he had comne. If he had not corne. be
should bave died (laughter). and if he had died there wvould have
been a great funeral in Mlontreal.

Bro. Bell was also called on and expressed the pleasure be tocit
in being at the convention. He would do ail in bis power ta furtber
the interests of the order. wvhich bad already donc a great deal cf
good to the engineers cf Canada.

Bros. NtclCay and B. A. York aise spolie. saying they bat! de-
rived much benefît frein being here. and tbanking the members fer
the lcind reception accorded them.

President York said it was Most grat:f> ing ta see men ccming
so far at teir awn expense. without the induceîrent Jf a vote or a
voite in the deliberations. but simpiy ta be witb the members and
show their interest in the reunion

The convention adjourned at 9, p.mn . and a considerable number
availed tiieniselves cf an invitation ta visit the power-house cf the
Ottawa Electrit Ca.

FRIt)AY, 27211l SEPrE.iiER.

The Mileage Committet, presented their report thîs morning.
giving the namnes of those entitled tu mileage allowance and the
ameunts, which made a total of aver $360.

On motion of Bra. Donnelly. seconded by lira. Granberg. the

report was adopted.
The question cf having models cf engines and macbinery fer

the instructien cf members %vas then taken up. and aftcr somte dis-
cussion it was decided. on motion cf lira. Donnelly. scconded by
lira. Granberg. ta make known ta manufacturers cf cogînes. pumprs.
valves and osher machîncry that tht association wvould bc willing
to receive models o! their werk. such models te be sent round from
one branch ta anether during tz ycar. so as ta accompisb ail the
go-d possible ta tht members cf cvery branch. It was understood
that any brancb a.sling for ibese modeis wauld psy the freight or
exprcssage ta their town. In this way one set cf modcls wouid be
suffirient. for tht s-anuus brancies. and cuid bc kctep going around
irom branch ta brandi w:hec netded.

On motion cf lira. Nlaciie. seconded by Bra. Fox. it was
resolved ta refond ta Capt. WVright bts expenses ta ibis convenion.

lira Cody said be would take pleasure in returning bis mileage
allowances inta tht treasurv of tht association. and on motion cf
Bmo Smytb. seconded by lira. Valiquet. this ciTer was acccpted
with thanits.

President Yorkc called upon Pro Lewis. president of Toronto
No. il ta address tht convention.

lira. L.e..is sai that. thuugh nut a deicett.- his assutatiun
a.sbtd him, t.> Le prescrit. aind sent h.m licte. P4>ing>~ bucpetzscs.

Ht had net only enijoyed bimnself. but had been mucb prallttd by
being here. The edu...ti.n. fcatuiez, Jf tlit asu ýaîu rc a
gre..î Lenefit -in fa it %as the cýscnàtî.. cllttnt uf the piugres
J> tht sotict > Talct awa> ;tsl.% ara fcatures .4nd therct '.uuld
bc nutl.;ng icft ý%urthj uf hulding mci. tugctbct. If tht3, fuund a
brother wvho needtd light on an>' point-anid there %vere none svho
<uid nui bc cnlb.qhtcned in -.urnt %%.ays-it %..a3 thesi dut> tu gi..e
hin tht benellt uf theit knuWg.cg. It was e kand u! Sift fruin
%hich the giver deried aJ..antagt a" weiè as% tht rercier.

rait i..ommittee on; 1ByLaws andi l.onstitution presenteti their
report. recommending a number of changes in tht constitution.
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Theit recommendations amounted tu a gencral tcvj_..» )f the cun.
stitutioti.

Bra. Robertson explained the scope of the committee's vrark.
and on bis motion, seconded by Bro. Ldcrns, the report wvas
adopted.

On motion of Bro. Edkmns. a vote of thanks wvas passed ta this
committet for tht tharaughncss and care wîth whicli rbey had donc
tîteir wotk.

The constitution, as naw revised. * ill appear in next issue.
On mation af Bro. WVickens, secanded by Bra. Schafild, it wvas

detcrmined that 7 should form a quorum of the executive council
and 5 in the case of subordinate associations.

Rcvised formis cf installation %vere read by lira. Rabertsont and
approved.

lira. H-unt rnoved that past.presidents be allowcd ta;. speali
and vote in future conventions.

It was thought by saine membets that this might- givc taa
prcpondcrating an influence ta some of the large branches, and tbe
motion wvas lost.

It wvas then moved by Bro. Edkins. seconded by Br. Saget.
that past presidents be allaoved ta speak in convention but flot te
vote, and no allawance for travelling expenses be made ta tbcm.
Çaried.

President York being askcd ta retire, a suhscription was rmade
ta defray the cost cf a past-presirlcnt's jewci. which had màteady
been made. The collection made exceeded the tcquired amount by
$5. andi it vas decided. an motion of Bro. Johnson, seconded by
lira Devlin, te presect the surplus te the caretalier of the building.

A vote cf thanks, rnaved by Bro. Ryan. secondcd by Bro.
Philip, %vas passed te President York torbhis faithful services in tbe
chair, and on bis bcing cafled in, tbe rnayor of Ottawa stepped for-
ward and pinncd the jewel on President York*a bre-, t mid hearty
cheets.

President York. wba wvas visibiy affected, iLould only tbank the
rnembers for the magnificent gift. Tbough hie dit! ;.ot deserve it,
he assureri thein it wvould be fully appteciated and gtatefully re.
mernbered

Bras Bell, Lewis, Robert, Nuit. and B. A. York vert ap.
pointed scrtincers for the electian of offiets, which %as then pro.
ceeded witb, and resultel as beiow.

OFFICERS FOR îSg5.'g6.
President ............. W. G. Biaclrove, Toronto.
Vice President.......... James Devlin Kingston.
Secrctary ............. E.]J. 1'hilip, Toronto.
Treasurr............. Duncan Robertson, Harniltan.
Conductor............ W. F. Chapinan, Braclivilie.
Doorkeeper ........... FP. G. Johnson, Ottawa.
The election of the president. vice-president and trcasutcr was.

by acclamation.
The president elect then appointed Br<>s. J. F. Cody. F. W.

Donaidson and James Huggett as District Deputies for Ontario.
and Bras. Thomas Ryau and O. E. Gtanberg as District Deut
for Quebec. Bro. Donaldson te be thet Pr6vinc'ale' for Ontario
and Bro. Granberg for Quebec.

On the ballot to, decide the next place cf meteting, the chaice
feul upon Kingston by a large rnajority.

Tht new oficers having been dnly instalied, cach incombent
lelivcred a short address and the business cf tbc convention was
deciarcd at an end.

TUE DINNER.
The convention was pleasantly brought fa a close by a dinner

given to the memtbers by Ottawa NO. 7- at the Windsor Hotel.
Pro. Thos. Wenslcy. as president cf the Ottawa branch. occu-

pied the chair, andi on bis right sat Mayor B ortl;%çicc and president
cicct Blaclrgrove, white on bis left mms past.president Yorkc. The
lining hall wa.- gaily decora:ed and au orchestra provided music
Li~ the gucats. Aiter a good dinner the toast list was taken up. and
a ver happy evening was spent. 1

The local comrnittD of mnanagemnt was cornpused o! the fol-
n ýng members of tht Ottawa btancb . J. Hi. Ihompson (chair-

mnan), Frankt Robert (secretary). Thas. Wcnsley. F. G. Johnison,
1-iaril 'Merrill, John Cuwan. William Hill. Albert Gaui. Napoicon -
ravust. and Chat. Sr-hofield, and this committec may congratulatoe

m.ý.eltes upun tht fact that the uttawa meeting proved ta be. ail
;,ngs considered, the best convention yet field.

Tira Qu<cbc& TcZ<grams says that John Inkstr. of Wîdnnipeg. te-
..cnll> purchased a guid mine ai Rat Portage. paying therelor
$..Ju,uou. Then hc set sait foi England. and a week or two ago a
:abic was receii-ed that hc bad sold the rmine for an evehi haIt mil-
lion dollars,

ABOUT BOILER EXPLOSIONS.

Editor CANAniRI< ENaowr.ak:

SiR. -White reading the daily papers the other day, I was wvon-
dering how many more red-hat boiter sheets would have to be des-
patched by the water method before a law wauld be passed coin
pelling those in charge of steain bailers te pass sarie kind of an
examinatian-ane that would canvince the remaining public that
the man in the hole under the sidewalk at icast lcnew %%bat takes
place wvhen water cornes in contact with ted-bot botter sheets.
Truc, we wauld have accidentsif ail wete examined, yet there is no
disputing the fact that ninc.tenths of the boiter explosions can be
traced to ignorance, and ta a class cf so-callcd engineers who have
lit tic or na icnawledge cf the profession wbich the wvard implies.

There is, hawever, ane pcculiaxity in reference ta these fellows.
TÈhey dan't seemn te go wvitb thc' ted-bat sheet, but cither skrip ta
avoid being iynched. after escaping. or frain natural instinct seem
te lcnow that it is bcst ta rake a waik about a minute befote she
gots off. It is a pity that sa many lives shauld be iast before such
.a iaw will be considcred a neccssity.

Bracebridge, Aug. 24th, 1895.
3. G. BAi1i.

I-ORSELES5S CARRIAGES.

EdStOr CAmAoî, EZC:INZSL

Sisg,-Daubtiess your tenders wvill be much intetested in the
article on abeve subject in your September number. I have just
returned froin a visit te Paris, and being much interested in molors
for launches and carrnages. 1 made it a point te give sevetal days ta
these, during which time I rode on thtee carniages. Two cf these
were mark by the viinners af the ist, -md and 3rd pri=e at tht
recent race from, Paris ta Bordeaux. In one of tht carniages I
travellcd at the rate cf 16 or 17 miles pet heur, and there were four
full grown persans in the carnage. The driver bas perfect contrai
ever the carnage, in fact vety much more than with any harse.
The horsts took ne notice cf us as we passed or met tbern an the
rond. AUl the canniages 1 saw were actuaied by petroicuin essence
or some spîrît, and tbis in my opinion is the cnly drawback on ac-
counit of the cost and the volatile nature cf tht spîtît. There is a
firn in this town, tht Britannia Ce.. who have commenced the
riiarnfacture cf an engine te run with erdinary petraicurn cil. This
wUll be the lightest and occupy the least noom cf any yet intro-
duced, and will bcetqually well adapted fat carniages or fer bonis.
Tbey aise make tbein in larger sizes for heavy wagons and cargo
barges.

Yours ttuly.
Tiias. M%. BsAit.

Wellesley House, Coichester, Eng., Sept. 27tb. 2895.

C. N. ARMSTRONG is stili engaged on matters ccncerning the
Atlantic and Lake Supediorr Railv6ay, froin Sault Ste. Mharie ta
Paspebiac. Ht says that owiog te the faisenrumors set in circula-
tion by enemnies cf the praject the work was delayed, but that bc
bas succeeded in forming an Eoglish and A.rnrican syndicate ta
undertakc the wonlc.

A rrmaa neceived froin Chief Engineer WVheaton. by C.
Nunn, Toronto, reports frognes an the Coast Railway, a! Nova
Scotia. as follows :-We have about twenty.five miles graded.
and tht clcaring cf tht right of way carnpleî-ed roa tht Sheiburrne
ccunty line, thirty-five miles'. The wbale is iocaied te LocL-eport.
with the -excep!ion of a piece of about ten miles near Sheiburne
over diffleuit jýund. on which we shall maire an alternative sutvey.
WVe bave over z5o mers and teaxns at worc grading. Townscnd &
Co.. cf New Glasgaw. 'wbo bave the contract for masonry on the
finst tirty miles, have completed ai the Eirs% ten miles except a
srnall portion o! the Salmon and Tusket river bridges. which is
rapidly ntaring corapietion. Over i.000 ties have been delii-cted
heme for-us. and have been disîrsboted on the nîght of way ready
for ttack-laying. Two schooners are now loading at Moncton
with more tics for as, and tht siceper contracts wiàll ail bc fillod thîs
fait. The sieamez Lougbrigg Holme cleared tramn Narypert.
Great Britain, an Saturday. à4th Sepîcraber. mathb out first order ot
rails. %Vben she arrives, track-laying n-ill be immedîately coin-
rnenced. Townsrmd & Ca. bave the contract for track.iaying and
baIL-Lating. WVe arc nuçw receiving tender for fencuîg. These ten-
ders %vill apply ta ail stations. exccpt Yarmnouth station, which will
flot bc commcnced till next spring, as wc bave made arrangements
with tht Dominion Atlantic Rail%çay to us their terminais at Yar-
mouth tilt next lune:'
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CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

YIPTII ANNUAL CONVECNTION.

The fifîh annual convention of ibis association wvas held ai
Ottawa on the l7tb, a8th andti gth Scptember. the president. K. J.
Dunstan. in the chair. The registered attendance wvas as foliows:

J. J. Wright, A. M. Wickens. F. C. Armstrong. jas. A. Bayiis,
Wm. B. Jackson, T. F. Dryden, J. F. H. WVyse, John C. Gardiner.

F. C. Maw. A. B. Smith. K. J. Dunstan. J. A. Ramnmercr. C. H.
Murtimer. H. 17. Dwight. Chas, P Dviglit, Joseph Wright. E B3
Aiîggar. Turouto. Win. T. Banner. L. B McFarlane. D A Starr.
il. O. Edwards. James A. Burnett, D. W. McLaren. P W Atlain
sun. John Carruli. Nluntreal. I..hçî Murphy. J. W. Thjmpsan H
G. Roche. A. A. Dion, Mayor Borthwick. 0 Higman. G. F Mac
Junalti. C. Routh. H. Bot. D_ C Dewar. J. W. Taylor. Warren Y
Super. C. Berkoeley Powell, D. R. Street. Ottawa. F. W. Harring
ton. John H. Dale. %V. R. MfcLaughlin, New York. U.S.A.. H. 0.
Fisk. J. Knapman. Peterboro: -. 'V. A Mlaclay. C. H Wrigbt. A. A
Wright. Renfrew ;George Blacka. Hanmilton; J. A McCrossan, Rai
Portage. V. B. Coleman, lart Hope . J E Brown. Aylmer: W
J. Gilmour. Broclaville; E Carl Breithaupi. Berlin. R G ffMoles.
Arnprior. F. H. Batiger. jr.. Quebec; A. F Simpson. Sherbrooke

.SIAYOK*S ADDRESS.

The proceedings were openeti by Mlayar Borthwick. wbo wei.
comed the associationw~ith the following address.

It affords me a great deal of pleasure in baving the oppar.
tunity of weicornîng a body of gentlemen interested in sucb an
important indusary ta the City af Ottawa.

W'e dlaim ta be living in a progressive age. and wvben we con-
template tbe rapid sarides tbat bave been made in every departrnent
abat affects the human race. andi I tbink there are few wbo wiil
dispute aur dlaim. and while you. gentlemen, wbo are occupieti in

the study and developrneni of eiectricity are prepared ta give ail
credat and honor ta those wbo are occupied in tbe develapment of
uther branches af knowlcdge. yet 1 fedl ibat yau will be justified in
,laîming that you have ouistripped ail tbe athers in the marvellous
.î.hteveoeents thai you bave made in your own branch during the
hast few years.

ht is in tbe memory af most af us when the use of electricity
v6as practically unknown. and wben first discoveries began ta be
madie. the warld wandered. but tbe new discoveries bave been so
rapîid and su great that we bave almost ceaseti ta, wonder. andi con
tent uurselves by nslaing in a placid manner. -what nexi ? -

if we hati been tald a tew years aga thai we would bave the
lightning chained down so abat we would use it as the motive
pjwcr ta transport us fromn ane part of the ciay ta another. or fram
one pari af the country ta another. or if we hati been told that we
wauld be able ta sit in aur awn bornes andi hear the v.oices af ab-
sent ones an distant cities. cr many of tbe ather thing'. that can be
acWalplîshed by the use of electricity, we rnighi bave expressed
uurselves by sayang. 'Eye batb not seen. neither bath iî entered
intu the heari af man the marvellous tbings abat are in stare for
ihose wbo live twenîy years hence.*'

Now. there is a feeling bere ibat some ai the citizens af
,..aîawa bave contributed surmething in the wvay af assisting in the
Jcvelopmenî af this great science. andi we dlaim as a cday ta bc
keeping fairly abreasi of the timtes. Wbether such is the case or
nut. utais for you ta jutige, but if we are not op ta tbe mark in elec
înc.al applaance:s. 1 know that )ou nili finti the gentlemen %%ho are
.usoc.îated in thas linc iarge-hrarted andi generous. andi aur citizens
a.nuw bow ta entertatn sîrangers. andi if wc cannai tcach you any
thing an electraciay. we are progressive enough to leara. and I
sincere!y bape chat you will bc sa electrified b>' your î'isit that you
ý%ill ail be pleased ta, pay us anothez at an early date. I ihereiorc
an behali ai tbe citizens extend ta you a very cordial wd-coome.
(Applanse.)

The MNayor then invited the association ta holti its business
sessions in the city hall.

The President thanketi the Mayor for the kind reception given
abem. ant he members were then sbourn thraugh tbhé Parliament
Buildings.

The business of the convention was openeti in the aiternoon
by

711E, PRKSIlENT'S ADDOSESS

- a bas been wvisely said," rcmarked President Danstan in
apening bis addre:ss. abtat the utilization ai evergy is a fair test af
the progress and civilization ai a country. and realizing as we musa
ta wvbat greza extent the future industrial prugresa is bounti up
wilb anti dependent upan the grovrtb andi developmcnt ai clec.
tricit>' In all.its variaus branches. we. as an association, have the
right ta tecl abat in cndeavaring ta foster and encourage this indus-

îry we are working not only in aur awn interests, but also for the
general ativancement of tbe cauntry."

Notable electrical wvorks and iraprovements during the year
were also reierred ta by Prcsidenî Dunstan. One ai the mosi Imn-
portant cicîric raiiways opened for traffic during the pasi year.
saiti ho. wvas tbat known as the Hamilton. Grimsby and Beamsville
railway, running iromn the city ai Hamilton ta Grimsby. a distance
ai about a8 miles. It was nai oniy the longesi road ai the kind in
Canada, but was excepalonal an accouni ai the large amaunt of
freight %%hit.h i bantilet. He was anfurmet iat during J une, J uly
andi Augusi at c.amed ý)7îGj passengers and 559 tuns ai freigbt. in
addition tu i.917 cans ai milk and a large quantity oi fruit. A
larg: fruit market hati been establasbed an Hamilton in cunnecti..n
witbahîs railway. The ativantages such a ruatiaffordeti ta farmers
and fruit growerà. and tbe value ta Hamilton in being madie the
beadquarters oi the greai fruit trade ai a large section ai the Nia.
gara peninsufa. were apparent.

As a resuli they now found similar clectric ronds projected or
under construction in aIl parts ai the counary. These railways.
he believ cd. woulti go far ta break down abat isolation which made
country hife so distasteful ta the yonger members ai the commun-
iay. and may bave a tar.reaching effect up:an the grena problem of
baw ta attacb the people ta the soil.

In the tehephone fieldi tbe eveni ai mast moment bad been the
opening ai tbe new main excbange belonging ta the Bell Telephone
Company in Toronto. The switcb board wvas ai the mast modern
type. conaplete in every detail. and known îcbnically as a branch
terminal board. i bad aIl the novel features. including self-
restcari, ýs. incandescent pilai lams. automaiic disconneci
signals. _,:c. This swiacb was not only a saanple ai the rnast mod-
ern type ai the multiple board. but is the hargesi installation ai the
Icint in the wvorld.

Aiter referring ta the def'eat of ahe by-lav for municipal con
trol oficaty ligbting in Toronto. l'resideoit Dunstan continued.

Lasi year the Welsbachbhumner formeti a sligba unsettling eIe.
ment in the lighting business, there being those who feut ibat the
greater effi-iency ai the borner would. by cutaing down the cust ai
gas. injuriously affect electric lighting interesas. These tecars bave
proveti ta a very grena extent groundiess. but wve finti tbis year a
new dîsturbing featore. in the tarrn oi acetylene gas, but ta %hat
eatent it wilI becarne a live issue yeî remains ta bc seen. ns it is
toco early ta predici the commercial outcome oi 'Mr. Wiilson's
cheapened metbod oi production. The gas bas defects wbicb may
prevent it ever coming inta general use, but on the other banti it is
passible it may hecome an important factor 'Wbatcver the out-
corne. electric lighî men must face the tact that prices. framn coin-
peaitian or ather causes, have a downward tcndency anti this tend-
ency must bc met witb improveti methods ai production."

-They must preparc." hie continueti. -for every eventuality
oi their business anti their annual conventions. %%here there wns in-
terchange oi thought andi experience, tcnded towards the systema-
tazing ui methotis anti tuwards placing the conduci oi business upon
a higher, mare scientific anti more ecnomicai plane."

Indication% puinted strougly ta tbeir b2ing on the verge ai a
harselessa age," an age when tricycles. carrnages anti a large pro-

part tan ai vehicles in general will be self prapelieti. Tests so, fat
hati rest.lted grenaI> in tavor ai petroleum. bnt clectricit> hati s0
many ativantages due ta freedom tram, dirt. smell anti nsk ai ex.
plosion. ihat the discuvery oi a lighaer andi more ecunomical torm
ui startge battery would enable electricity ta contra! a trade the
m:tgn4tod: ai avhicb wai dîffizuit ta even estimate. The person
who mita- ibis tiis.zvery would reip the greaiest reward of the
age.

The minutes ai the hast meeting being canfirmeti. the secre-
tary's report %,as read. being in substance as iollows . -

Tits SECItETAiaY-TIREASUIaR'5 REM'OT.

At tht date ai hast report. Sept. igth, iSj.. there wecre enrolled
on tbe bookas 99 active andi 3S associate members. This number
bas increased ta t69 active members and 4& associates. a total gain
of 71. Waab ibis rnembershap. anti ai the prescrit reduct fecs. the
association shoulti have a ycarly incarne af $389. while the annuai
expenses amo-ant ta, only about $400. Uniortunately, the arrears
ai tees outstanding on the 315t ai M.Nay hast amounted ta $321.
The searetary.treasurer bas mare ahan once issueti accounts ta
members in amrats. accompanieti by special requests for payanent,
andi the executive cornmittee stili bave under consideration the
question ai what action shaulti bc taken as regards members in ar-
rears for tes wba have tailed ta respond.

FallawinR is a mtaternent af recipis andi disbursements for the
year ending 3ast May, 189_5' shaw.ing also the condition of the
fiuantes ai the association brought up ta the prescnit date
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Reeeipts.
Cash on hand June ist, Ib94 . ........ $ 23 30
Cash in batik - - l.......... ............ 250 18
14 active members' (ces at uld rate. $,5......... 7o co
7t atctive members' fees at new rate, $3 .. .... 213 0O
14 nssociate miembers' fMe at $2 .................. 28 oo
Captain Carter.......................... .. 2 50
Increasedi amouût puid by assciait mcrnbers 10

become active ......................... z 2O0
Exchange on chtque ........... .. ........... 10

-$89 os
Diiburs<nients.

Expenses of Convention at Montreal .......... $278 76
By cash as per local committee*s

statement................... $106 5013y cash. stenographer ............ 27 00
3ly cash Canadtiai Eletrical Netws.

PCin tîng ..................... 92 15

1y cash.- Canadian Photo-Engrv.ing C ...................... 52 41
Bycah, express charges on books

sent te and fromn convention.. 70

$278 76
Refund te, members on account of reduction of

fées .. ......... .................... $x8oo0
Postage........ ............ ............ 38 50
Stationery and printiag. Electriceil Netcs..........7 75
Grant to SeCretary......................... 25 oo
Statistical Committet. expense account .......... 25 00
Telegrams and messages ....................... 79
Exchange on cheques....... ............ .... it5
Ribbon for badges ................. ........ i 6o
Envelopes ................................ 75
Macrea & Macrea. delivery of 21 copies convention

report................................. 11
lllackhall & Co.. 5o certificate covers........... 4 oo
Reccipt forms.............................. 35
Express chargtes............................ 55

$402 31
Cash ini batik Mfay 3ist. z895................ 286 77
Cash on hand ........................... ......

$589 os
Recespls since Ida)- Bi. 1895.

Refund b y Statistical Committee for tees .... $ 23 62
Receipts f or fees since Miay 31st. z895.........2173 oo

Expenditure since May~ 31i 1895. 196

Postage................................. $ 8 1c
Exchange ................................. 75
Blackhail & Co. (covers) .................... 4 00

$ 12 8,5
Cash in batik. Sept z7th. î8g.5................& S4 1
Cash on band Sept 17 th. 189.5..... .......... 99 65

Total standing te credit of Association. $370.54
C. H. i"MORTKIER,

Sec.-Trcas.

. .SuiTu,. Parsîeewr CAX. E=EOtV1CýAL AscÂxx

REW'RT OF CflMMITrTEZ 0% LEGIS"nTon.

Shortl) afit the last meeting of this association your Coin-
mittec on Legislation was called upea te, act ia con3unction v6ith
the executive in an important crisis. which it 'ras pointed out at its
organization rnight arise. and in such case organized effort would
prove one of the valoable functions of the association-legislation
which. though not intended te bc hostile. niigbt. threugh lacl r f
thorough kr.owlege of its promotcrs. result inost disastronsly te
electrical interests.

During the last session of the Ontario Legislature a bill was
introducedl 'rich. il it bail become law. would rnost assuredly bave
worlccd an injustice te many. and would have been burdensomne te
ail who bave invested their capital In electrical enterprises, by lay-
iag a tax as personalty ispon ail street equipme-nt of electtical
companies.

Inxmediately upon the Introduction of the bill your president
called a meeting of the executive, wlicn the followving circular wvas
drafted nd sent by the secretary to ail the electric light cumpanies.
in Ontarioe

"ToRoNTO, Mfarch igth, z895.

D S R . - As you are interested ln an clectrical light plant.
I arn instructed by the Executive Committea of the Canadian Elec.
trical Association te, cati ycur attention tu an amendment to the
Assessment Act. wvhich bas recently been introduced in the Legis.
lative Assembly of Ontario by Mr. Germait. and which is contained
ia Bill No. gi, the object of which Is to malte electric light poles
and wvires d#sessable.

1Such an addition te, the expense of the electric light business
%vould prove te be a serins burden, more especiaily in the
smaller places wrhere lightiag plants are scarceiy self.sustaining
under present conditions, In such places the clectric ligbt bas iri
mest instances been ý,îtâbiished by public-spirited citizens for the
public convenience and the welfare o! the place, rather with a view
te any profit from the invested capital. The business, as you are
aware, is at preseat sustained only by tht exercise o! the closest
econemy, and is donsequentiy net in a position to standi any addi-
tional burden.

IlThere is ne public demand for the proposed legislation, and
it is felt that the measure is one that should be opposed by those
wvhose interests are at -stalte. I would, therefore, request you and
the stoclthoiders o! your compassy te communicate immediately
with the representative of your ridiag la the Legislature. and any
others wvith whom you are acquaintcd. and asc tbemn te oppose the
bill as being detrimental ta the prosperity and developmnent o! the
ciectric iigbtiag industry. and as certain te wvork serieus injury and
injustice te capital wvhich was invested ia the belie! that it w~ould
continue te remain exempt froia taxation. It should likewise bc
pointed eut that even thougb it may not ise possible te defeat thse
bill entirely. ne increase in taxation shouid in any event be made
until existing contracta %with municipalities shait have expired.

IlAs thse bill ma4y corne before thse Committee of thse House
wvithin a few days. inmediale action ia thse direction indicated
abeve is necessary.

Very truly yours.
*"C. H. MOR0lTI3MER. Secretary."

As a result of this circular we bave reasen te helieve tbat a
large number af thse representatives who compose the Hanise had
information placed before themt la the nxost effective way. that the
proposztd legislation would work an injustice, inasmucs as it 'vouid
enable municipal couacils to make a brcach o! tbe uaderstanding
on wvhicb nearly ail the electrical compaties cf the province %,vtre
organized; that la many cases whiere the business is batiely self.
sustaining under present conditions. sucb taxation would prove se
burdesisozne that il weould mean thse practical confiscation o! the
plant; tbat iastead o! proving a bentfit te, the public. thne resuît
wouid be exactly the reverse, as mariy cozapanies whicb %vcre or-
ganized. net with a view te profit, but as a public conveaience
mwould be compeiled te, suspend. thus not only causing a loas of the
investinent, but depriving tise couatry of its ad,.antagc. But more
important than ail]. it was clearly shewn that %hc first resait ai sucb
hostile legislation at the present experimental stage of the practical
application of electricity te modern requirensents, would prevent tht
iavestment la the business o! capital. wmidis is se important te, the
development o! this great interest, and thus prove of incalculable
injury te thse commercial interests of tht country.

Se forcibly %vert tht conditions prcsented te the legisiators
that a large majerity were convinced ai tht injustice and inexpe.
dieacy of tht Ineasure. and thse inever of tht bili himself voloatarily
withdrcw it at its first appearance in ccîmmitte.

Tht matter cf municipal assessiment in mnany e! its phases pre.
Sents a difficuit problera. but in no fecature is this more apparent
tissui la ts application te clectricai interets. Your committc
mweuld therefore urge. not only upon rnembers of this association.
but mpon ail wrix are interested in any ixay in electrical, caserprises.
a thorough consideration cf the practical application of tbis ques-
tien. sud especaly to sec that thsd: represetatives in tht iegxsla-
turc, who uiay bo called upon at any time te begislate on tbis suit-
ject, bave some knewledge ci tht interesîs involved. se, tbat tbey
may know the effeet ai illconsidered changes wh!c-h Mnay possibiy
be proposed.

Jse. YOLE.
Chairman of Committmt

JA. Hammerer presented tht report o! tht Committec on
By-Laws and Constitution. whiics amounad ta, a general revisien
o! tht constitution. Tht revised constitution Viti appear In. Mut
Issue-
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTER ON STATISTICS.

Your committee beg ta report as foilows-.
The information wvhh it was considcred desirable tu obtain

ivas principaliy such relating ta central stations for the supply af
electric light and power and clectric street railways. Detalled
information front such stations regarding the original cost of in
staliation. the cost of aperation, the volume of the output. the
prices realized, and any particular difficulties or extraordinary
circunistances encountered. wouid doubtless be af great value ta
cvery persan interested in these branches of electrical îvork. 'he
members af the electrical fraternity have everything ta gain and
notbing ta ]ose by a free interchange af ideas, and an openî discus-
sion af experiences met with * this abject is, indeed. one of the
principal motivesi for tbhe formation af the Canadian Electrical
tssociation. On the other hand. the data refcrred ta. although
they are not strictly bu-iness secrets, are flot ai such a nature as a
company desires ta publish apcnly. The previaus camnmittee an
statistics had sent out blauks requesting data fromt central stations :
an looking aver their returns received, we found that anly a small
proportion of stucets sent out had corne back. wvhite on those ivhicb
irere rcturned the answers ta the questions were incomnplete and
therefore of littie value. It ivas thus evident that the compilation
af the dcsired statistics wauld involve a considerabie expense. and
since the funds af the association did flot warrant it. your coin-
mittee did flot procecd in tbis way.

During the past year. however, the Dominion Government bas
commenced ta gather statistics relating ta the electrical industries.
and it ivas suggested that the committee shouid lend its assistance
ta this work. Mr. Higman ivas added ta the committee as advisory
member, and separate forres were drawn up by the committee, anc
ta be sent ta, electric lighting and power companies, theather ta
electric raiiway campanies. These returns being the prooerty cf
the Gavernment. are iccpt secret. The detailed information con-
cerning each separate campany can, therefore, not be presented.
but tbe totals will be publishcd and these wiil be af undoubted
value beca4se tbey will bc camplete. Mr. johnston, the Dominion
Statistician, assures us that in another year he wiii be in a position
ta, give the association a large amount af information cancerning
these industries, aIl praperly summarized and tabnlated.

Ail cf which is rcspectfuliy submitted.
E. CARL BREITIIAUPT. Chairinan.

1L B. MACFAs.ItAi. ZNw VICz.Parsionzxr CAI. E.scrmîcA. ASSOCIATION.

M r. Dion*s pape on the "Consolidation cf Two Systems cf
Electric Supply,- was then read. and wiil bc found in aur next
Issue.

The programme cf papers. as nutiined in last issue, was carricd
aut. but we regret that somte of these papers. witli the discussion
which foliowed their reading. cannot ho dealt wvith in this issue for
want of space. it was decided ta hold the meetings hoceaf:er in
lune, the exact days af the month ta be fixed by the executive.
Next years convention wil. bc hcld in Tarante. The following
were the officers clecied for the ensuing year.

President-Ale-x. B. Smith. superintendent cf construction,
Great north WVestcrn Telegraph Company. Taranto.

First Vict-Prcident-C. Berk~eley Powell. Ottawa Electric
Campany, Ottawa.

Second Vice.Preident-I. B. 'Macfarlane, manager Eastern
Depateent Bell Telephone Company. Montreal

Secrtary-Trrmaurr-C. H. Mortimer. EZ<dtrical A'nci, Ta.
ronta.

Executive, anc year-Goo. Blacir. Hamiliton; E. Carl Breit.
haupt, Berlin: O.. Higinan, Ottawa - J. A. lCammcrer, Montrea : J.
J. Wright. Taronto. Twa ycars-F. H. Badgcr. Quebec; W. Y.
Saper, Ottawa; A. M. Wickens. Toronto; K. J. Dunstan. Toranto;
John Carroll. 'Montreal.

THE IIANQUET.

The dinner tz.!d a the Russell Hanse on the evening cf the
zôth may ba recorded x- unique in the history of put'lic banquets in
Canada. The ioilowing humorous mestit disposed the guests ta plea-
santry. and prepared them ta, appreciate the electrical effects of
the hall, %vht-.h cuuid only ho taken in after study. Foilowing is
the ineaz:

Oh. heur cf ail hours, the mast biessed upon earth,
Biessçd heur af aur dinners."

MENU.

Clear Dynamo Saup îvith Dumpling Units.

Broiled Whitefish with Ampere Sauce.
Sliced Cucumbers and Grounded Potatees.

Lamb Cutlets and Green Peas.
Chicken Souffle, Dunstan Style.

Filiets ai Beef. Street Railway Sauce.

Raast Rihs ai Bcd. Ottawa St yle.
Boiled Turkey. Pclyphas Sauce.

Anchor Ice Sherbel.

The gante is up. every man ta, bis taste."
Black Head Duck with Direct Current Jelly.

Lettuce Salad, Telephone Dressing.

English Pluin Pudding with (10w potential) Brandy Sauce
Greengage Tart. WVine jelly.

Electric Ice Creani.
Creain Meringue. Fancy Cakes.

Fruits.
Cheese and Crackcers. Coffee
Sherry (WVattage cf *9) Aie, Ginger Beer.

Ginger Aie.

Electrocutian.

Noveities in ciectrical illumination were ta be seen on every
wall. but a few cf the most striking were as foiiows -Monagrnm of
the C.E.A. in incandescents at the end cf the roore, surrounded by
a horseshoe cf gold. with iight shining tbrough the nail holes. The
word "Ottawa *'in incandescent iights on ane end and *1 z895 " at
the other: while aver the centre of the main table was a Union
jack formed ai iights af correct colors, and so closely set that they
seemed front a side view ta bo continuons stripes cf light. An arcli
of cvergreens ivas aver each lady's seat, with an incandescent in
the apex cf the arch. There were festoons of lamps hung front the
ceiiings, and miniature incandescents an the tableansidst flowers. In
the centre of the rooi îvasapyrarnid cf crystal lights îvith incandes-
cents, and sunnounted by a figure a la Statue of Liberty holding
aloft a iight. the whole pyramid revolving slowly. When the item cf
roast bcdf was reacbed, three stewards in white appeared ait a table
on a raiscd platform, and as tbey began te îvbet their knives electric
sparlcs flew [rome the blades. amidst the plaudits cf the assembled
company. The uraiters bad miniature incandescent larnps in their
shirt bosonis, supplied frore a little starage battery in their pocicets.
Then the dessert pieces were rende up in electrical ferrs, sncb as
electrie cars, dynamoas, ail compîcte, insulators, telegraph poles
with cross arms. telephones, etc.. in candy. jelly and cake. The
toast list, though short, was well carrced eut ; among the speakers,
besides the president, who 'vas in the chair, were Mayor Borth-
wick. Sir James Grant. George Johnson. the Dominion statistician,
W. Y. Soper and athers.

NusE miles of new steel rails are te be laid an the C.P.R west-
ward framVabigeon station.

Tus Grand Trunk Railway 'vill moire their car sbops front
Brantford ta, Landan, ont., where tbey will cmplay 5oa men.

Tint Torante, Hamnilton and Buffalo Railway Company bave
purch...ed land near ~'elland, Ont., for the er ectica af a round
bouse and repair shops.

lit excursion steamer -Coinrebuan was destrayed by fire
at Babcaygean. Ont.. last mohth. The steamer 'vas owned by
McManus & Co. and ivas insured.

A DELEGATION frere the Canadian Inland Marine Association
have intervicwed the Goverareent with a view ta, rcmedying the
danger causedl ta navigation b>' the low 'vater in the St. Lawrence.

AN engine and ten bax cars. the property of the Brockciilie,
Westport and Sauit Ste. Marie Railway Comnpany. 'vere pold at
Brockville a iew da>ys age by order ai the Dominion Goverument,
ta satis>' its dlaimt for uncollected customis duties of $z,eoe. The
azueunt realized 'vas $910.
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ectric Fi-hs

HARTmANI, N B.. * ill probably have an electric lighît system
insîalled ibis hall

Gurs.'II electric Street railway is notw in operation. and good
business is being donc.

J 1E SAtclasb bas been visiting Rossland. B.C.. endcavoring ta
float an cleciric ligli and power project.

Totu new electi power bouse at London. Ont . is rapidly ap-
proncbing completion. Thle chimney tvihI be 140 fect higb.

'ritu electric lagbt sert ice ai Knuwl ton, <.jue., has nul yei been
resumced. Tlae %%ater power is bbe supplemenicd by sîeam.

Tua nov eleciric ligbt systemn for the village of Eganvtlle.
ont.. will probably be installed by 'Messrs. McElligot and Dumas

TIE N'iagara FaIls. WVesley Park & Clifton Tramway Co. are
about ta lay new rails on tbeir track, and make other repairs
amounting ta $5,000 in cosi.

WORK is being rapidly carried forward on the Toronto and
Suburban Eleciric Railway. and it is expeeted ibat the road will be
extended t0 Lambton Milîs tbis hall.

Tata Aylmer Eleciric Railway Company wil be comn-
pelled to seek an extension of lime for the construction of thear
Uine, as their charter wvill expire shortly.

W. J. GuîAîiA!Nî a Toronto motorman recently injured an a
sîreet car collision a few weeks ago. bas entered suit against the
Toronto Street Railway Company for $io.ooo, damages;

J LAIONGE. a French Canadian carpenier. %%.s kullcd na
Monircal by a l3ack River trolley car on Sept. 22. liew~as driving
in abuggy. and go: in front of the car. Larnonge was instant ly
kiIIed.

WHItt. asSisling t0 extinguisb a Cire ai Joliette. Que., on Sep.
tember 30, A Lancelot caugbt hold of a live vire and w~as instantly
killed lie leaves a %vidow and large family in destiiuie circum-
stances

P' RANPALL. Oh the proposed eleCîriC Uine beiveen Cobourg and
l'ort Hope says ibai $ 4 0.000 stock has already been subscribed, and
he bas a promise oh $zo.ooo hromn the lewnship of Cavan il be runs
a brancb oui there.

H A Mseof the Massey Mlanufacturing Company. says
ibai by Ibis time next year he will bave in working order an elec-
tric vebicle lie consiructed the firsî reaper and the farsi mnowcr
manufacturcd in Canada.

AT the Canadian Gecral Elcctric Works a: Peterborough, J.
Moore and R. Morgan were seriously i njured a few days ago. the
first by having bis arm drawvn int a machine. and tbe ailier by an
armature falling on bas band.

IT is rumnored tba: 1%r. Forsyîh and bis associates bave aban-
doned thaeir scberne t0 build a slearn railnay hrom St. Cibharînes to
Woodsîock. and %vill stick 10 tbeir original acharne. the construction
of the radial railway from Hamillon.

Tutu value of suitable fenders on trolley cars w-as ilemon-
straîed several limes during the last montb in Toronto. on one
occasion an old man wbo felI on ibe îrack was picked up and carried
a good distance wiîbout serious injury.

Tîîp Packard Electric Co., St. Catharines, manufacturera of
the celebrated Packard lampa, bave appointed John Starr. Son &
Co., of Halifax, as ibeir agents for the Maritime Provinces, and
Abearn & Soper as agents for the cihies of Oîtawva and Hull.

TuiE Tbousand Island Electric Ligbî Co. will have tbeir plant
running behore Dec. ist. Instead of using ovcrbead %vires for
transmiîîing tbe current. the %%ires wvill bc placcd undcr ground.
Several wcaltby Americans of New York ciiy bave a large interest
in the coînpany.

Tiiii Oshawa Clectric Railway Co. lias ordered two 15o horse.
power tandem compound condensing engines frain the Robb En-
gineering Co.

WVoitl of Iaying the tracks for the Quebec elcctric street rail-
way systemt will begin ai once Il is probable, howcver, flint wvhen
lises corne to be laid across the horse car company's track a writ
of injunction whichi wilI stop the wçork wvill be secured.

H IITNpapers say tIsai a contraci lias been ea:iered, into,
between the Hamilton Radial Electric Railway Company and the
Niagara Plower Company wbich makes tlie construction of an
electric road between Hamilton and the Canadian Falls a
certainty.

1r is just thrce years since Muntreal saw the farst electrie
street car. There were at tbat trne only 45 miles of track in the
city, now there are 743-». 8o.ooo, passengers was the greatest num-
ber ever carried in one day. On one day this year 1.34lo00 were
carried and 38,So0 transferred The beaviest day's earnings threc
years ago were $4.000. ibis year tbey almost reach $6.ooo. There
are ai preseni in daily use 161 cars and 6o tradlers.

A LEDGE of gold 14 miles in lengtb is said to have been dis-
covered ai Donald. B.C.

A comPA'iy is being incorporated in Vancouver. B.C. t0 huild
a dock and a marine railway.

A sicA mine of good promise has been discovercd at I'arry
Sound, on T. Horn*s property.

AT Vancouver a scheme is again on foot for tbe erection of a
smelîer This will be donc if the ciîy can be induced ta bonus it.

Tai e concentrator of the Siocan Star mine ai Slv.can, 13.C., will
be buili in a few weeks. It will bc connected witb the mine by an
a ,Soo feet tramway.

OWNERS of the WVashington mine ai Siocan. 13.C., are contern.
plating tbe construction of a concenirator, and are asking for
estimates for the samne.

A% Englisb enginer will sbortly make an examinaîlon of the
projected bridge front Montreal to Longutuil, and if bis report is
favorable work will ai once be begun.

TUEz Board of Education a: Hamilton, Ont., bave asked from
tbe ciîy a grant of $50.000 to be used in the purcbase of a site and
the erection of a building for the Collegiaté Institute and Ontario
Normal College.

FEADOR BOAS. one of the proprietors of the asbcstos mines ai
Danville, Que.. says tbey will be able to manufacture a writing
paper frorn a low grade of asbestosas cheapas linen paper. WVith an
indestructible ink it wvill give a manuscripi ibat wvill stand lire and
last for ail lime.

MARINE ENGINEERR aged 38. firsi.clasa certilicate Bloard of Trade. Enc.lviand. tralned on the Clyde. with considerabie experience on ocean.goinr
strasners, waflts a situation on shore or afloat. lias rcfèrences. i'.O. itox 403,
St. John. New B3runswickc.

C IVt. ENGlNEER. age js. with good expericoce in raitroaci and general
engineeringz. wants position of any sort, lias instruments and 6irs-clss

referenccs. Boxs 95. Colingwood. Ont.

M IIAN IINiING SCIIOOL. IlotuCiitoa, Micit. A high grade tech-Mnical seco Practicai woric. Etectitve systean. Siammer coarsma Givet
degrce cf S. B.. E. Ni. and l'h. D. Laboratorica, stiops, miii. etc., weii equipped.
For catatlgues weite :0 the sccrctary.M. E. WAIDSWORTrii. l'h. D)., Director.

Mlain Driving. DynamoLEVIATHAN J3eating Engine

B ELTS -- mw papier Mill. etc.. etc.

Under ordinary conditions. or wbere
exposed to lient. cold or moisturc.
will give the longes: and besi service.

W~ri te for
Pricç List and 13ROWNE MFG. CO.
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il will pay y0U. 207 St. James Street. MONTIRFAL
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